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No decision made on TAKS trips
S c h o o l  b o a r d  t a b l e s  i s s u e  t o  F e b r u a r y  m e e t i n g

By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

Despite hearing first-hand about 
the TAKS trips, the Crockett Coun
ty CCSD Board of Trustees again 
tabled making any decision on the 
trips until the next meeting in Feb
ruary.

Tomillo Superintendent Paul 
Vranish, along with members of his 
staff and students, gave a presenta
tion of their TAKS trips at a Jan. 22 
public meeting at the OHS Audito
rium.

The presentation included pho
tos of the trips, as well as testimony 
from two sixth grade Tomillo stu
dents.

David Gomez, one of the Tor- 
nillo students, said he had just re
turned from Colorado where he vis
ited Pike’s Pike.

“I was dizzy and cold up there,” 
he said. “You go have fun and you 
learn, but you don’t know that you 
are learning.”

Angel Franco said many people 
didn’t believe that she had been to 
Hawaii on a school trip, but that her 
family loved to brag that she had.

Franco said it was “very emo
tional” seeing Pearl Harbor. Franco 
has also been on Tomillo’s Texas 
Cities trip, which covers Austin, 
San Antonio and Dallas, where she 
spoke in detail about the assassina
tion of President John F. Kennedy.

“I’m very grateful to be in Tor- 
nillo. I never thought I would get to 
go to these places,” she said.

Franco also said that last year 
she made a perfect score on her sci
ence TAKS test.

On his third day as Tomillo’s 
superintendent in 2002, Vranish

said he received a phone call from 
the Texas Education Agency stating 
that the state was going to come in 
and take over the school district due 
to three years of low-performing 
TAKS tests.

“Except for the grades kids 
have to pass, the students don’t 
care,” he said.

Vranish, who originally re
ceived his degree in marketing, said 
he came up with the trips as a way 
to motivate all students.

“Schools are really good at tell
ing us what not to do. We should 
be in the business of telling people 
what they ought to do,” he said. “I 
know kids in Ozona learn about the 
Declaration of Independence, the 
U.S. Constitution and how our gov
ernment works, but it makes in how 
they learn if they have seen them. It 
changes them.”

Since 2002, Tomillo students 
have taken trips to Los Angeles, 
Washington, D.C., New York City, 
Colorado, Hawaii and throughout 
Texas. The trips are for fourth-grad
ers on up to high school, Vranish 
said.

Vranish said he has also seen 
the TAKS scores risen to making 
the district a Recognized district in 
2007-2008.

Tomillo ISD is a “property- 
poor” district, which is the oppo
site of CCCCSD a “property-rich” 
district. Vranish said the total for 
the trips costs the districts around 
$ 120,000 a year.

Also, not every eligible student 
goes on the trips. Students turn in 
their deposit on a first-come, first- 
serve basis. The deposit is then re
turned to the student on the trip to 
use as spending money.

Photo by Melissa Perner
TORNILLO SUPERINTENDENT PAUL VRANISH speaks about his district's TAKS trips during a. Jan. 22 pub
lic meeting at the OHS Auditorium. Vranish, along with two Tomillo students and staff members, spoke on their trip 
program before the Crockett County CCSD Board of Tmstees meeting.

Trips are limited to a certain 
number of students and adults. The 
ratio on most trips is three students 
to one adult. Vranish said every 
adult, from custodians to cafeteria 
workers to aides and teachers, are 
eligible to go on the trips. The Tor- 
nillo school board requires Vranish 
to go on every trip.

Vranish said 60 percent of his 
employees have been on a trip.

Grade levels are kept together, 
but brothers and sisters are split 
up to allow students to experience 
change.

The trips are educational. In the 
slides, no pictures where shown of 
students at Disneyland or amuse
ment parks, he said.

“We are teaching all the way,” 
he said. “This doesn’t only change 
our kids but also are teachers.”

Vranish said he wants Tomillo 
students to be able to accept ap
pointments to the Air Force Acade
my or to attend colleges like George 
Washington University without the 
fear of being in new places. Tor- 
nillo has around 1,254 students. 
Vranish broke down his district’s 
demographics stating he had two 
Caucasian students, three African- 
American, four Asian and the rest 
were Hispanic.

“You have to really believe in 
this love of learning,” he said.

Along with the trips, Vran
ish also said incentives are paid to

teachers and staff. He said that ev
ery staff member’s salary is tied to 
a teacher and the money is spread to 
all employees.

He also said the district holds 
“parent chats” once a month. The 
lowest turnout has been around 69 
with the largest at 632.

At these chats, Vranish said 
food is served, child care is pro
vided, a group of students give a 
presentation and suggestions and 
questions are taken from parents. 
Since the majority of his parents do 
not speak English, Vranish commu
nicates to them through Parent Out
reach Coordinator Estela Pacheco.
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Commissioners
approve
hiring
human
resource
investigator
By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

The Crockett County Com
missioner’s held an emergency 
meeting on Jan. 22 where they ap
proved the hiring of Richard Bag
gett as a Human Resource Inves
tigator.

The meeting stemmed from 
a county employee filing a com
plaint that county officials said 
needed to be investigated by an 
unbiased third-party, Baggett is 
from San Angelo.

“There is very little we can 
say other than this is part of our 
personnel policy when a person 
has a complaint,” said County 
Judge Fred Deaton.

When a county employee has 
a complaint then the county judge, 
county attorney and county trea
surer all decided if the complaint 
needs to be investigated.

In this case, the officials de
cided the complaint warranted an 
outside investigator, Deaton said.

The commissioners also met 
during a special meeting Tuesday 
where they approved an order to 
change County Road 109 and to 
close the alley between 13th and 
14th streets on Avenue B and 
transferring the title to the land- 
owners.

The next regular commission
ers meeting will be at 9 a.m. Feb. 
9 at the courthouse annex.

KERRVILLE STOCK SHOW CHAMP
Crockett County 

4-Hers competed in 
the 2009 Kerrville 
Stock Show last 
week.

Allie Black won 
Champion Finewool 
Lamb in the sheep 
show.

Also placing 
was Murphey Black, 
4th and 8th; Erick 
Carrizales, 6th; Wes 
McGuire, 7th; Brenna 
Hale, 12th and Lane 
Hale, 12th.

Kelbie Renfroe 
also participated in 
the sheep show.

In the goat show, 
Alex Hopper placed 
9th and 12th and Wil
son White was 5th.

Local 4-Hers will 
travel this week to 
the Fort Worth Stock 
Show and Rodeo.

Submitted photo 
ALLIE BLACK 
won the Champion 
Finewool Lamb at 
the Kerrville Stock 
Show last week. 
Pictured with her is 
her brother Murphey 
Black and Crockett 
County Ag Exten
sion Agent Chase 
McPhaul.

Local bank warns customers 
of credit card security breach
By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

Consumers are being advised 
to watch their monthly Visa and 
MasterCard statements closely after 
Heartland Payment Systems reported 
that consumer credit card data was 
exposed in what may be the largest 
security breach ever last week.

According to an article in USA 
Today, Heartland disclosed on Jan. 
20 that intruders cracked the sys
tem it uses to process 100 million 
card transactions per month from 
175,000 merchants.

Heartland began investigating 
late last fall, tipped by Visa and Mas
terCard; but its tech staff was stumped. 
Heartland Payment Systems Inc. deliv
ers credit/debit/prepaid card processing, 
payroll, check management and pay
ments solutions to more than 250,000 
business locations nationwide.

The case could turn out to be 
the largest data breach yet reported. 
Anyone who used a payment card 
at one of the restaurants or retail
ers that rely on Heartland to process 
card transactions could be at risk, 
the USA Today article stated.

These merchants include "in
dependent business people in towns 
and cities across America," includ
ing some franchise chains, "but not 
any corporate names anybody would 
recognize," said Robert Baldwin, 
Heartland's President and CFO.

“Ozona National Bank takes 
precautions to protect the security of 
our debit card holders. We respond 
promptly when notified of fraudu
lent activity that could effect our 
customers,” said Frank Tambunga, 
assistant cashier of Ozona National 
Bank’s Debit Card Department. “In 
response to the notice from Mas
terCard, we will notify each of our 
debit card holders whose accounts 
may have been compromised as 
soon as possible. Ozona National 
Bank understands that cardholders 
may experience some temporary in
convenience but our actions are to 
protect the interest of our cardhold
ers, as well as, the Ozona National 
Bank. Should any of our Debit Card 
holders have any questions or con
cerns, please feel free to contact our 
customer service department.”

While the Ozona Stockman re
cently started taking Visa and Mas
terCard, they are not using Heart
land Payment Systems for their 
credit card processing.

Heartland has been unable to as
certain "a specific start and end date" 
for the intrusion, and has not been 
able to determine how many transac
tion records were stolen, he said.

A consumer website about the 
breach has been set up by Heart
land. According to that website, no 
merchant data or cardholder Social 
Security numbers, unencrypted per
sonal identification numbers (PIN),

HARDWARE & 
LUMBER INC.
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addresses or telephone numbers were 
involved in the breach. Nor were 
any of Heartland's check manage
ment systems; Canadian, payroll, 
campus solutions or micropayments 
operations; Give Something Back 
Network; or the recently acquired 
Network Services and Chockstone 
processing platforms.

After being alerted by Visa and 
MasterCard of suspicious activity sur
rounding processed card transactions. 
Heartland enlisted the help of several 
forensic auditors to conduct a thor
ough investigation into the matter.

Last week, the investigation un
covered malicious software that com
promised data that crossed Heartland's 
network, the website stated. Heartland 
immediately took a number of steps to 
further secure its systems.

In addition. Heartland will im
plement a next-generation program 
designed to flag network anomalies 
in real-time and enable law enforce
ment to expeditiously apprehend cy
ber criminals, the website stated.

Heartland advises cardholders 
to examine their monthly statements 
closely and report any suspicious 
activity to their card issuers.

Cardholders are not responsible 
for unauthorized fraudulent charges 
made by third parties, the website 
stated.

For more information, visit 
www.2008breach.com or call 1-866- 
399-6228.

HARDWARE & 
LUMBER INC.
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Business & Professional 
Guid6

Tom Davidson
Attorney at Law

Specializing in Criminal Law
Law Free Advice & Referrals

325-632-2000

This space for rent 
$4.00 per week

2nd Chance Cleaners
Owned & Operated by Irma & O.J. Ortiz 

Open: Mon.-Fri. - 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Closed - 1 2:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.

1003 First St. 
325-392-3399
O z o n a , T X  76943

DEALER-INSTALLER 
OVER 25 YEARS

111 Ave. 1 vSa
(325) 392-2180

Ozona Truck Towing & 
Emergency Repair (OTTER)

•D ie se l E n g in e  R e p a ir  •A uto  R e p a ir  
•O il/Lube C h a n g e s

8 a.m.- 6 p.m. M onday-Friday 8 a.m.-noon Saturday
392-2121 392-2481 432-664-2636 

1203 Avenue J

HELPING HANDS 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

CENTER
One Hwy. 163 North

392-5026

^ r̂teUey’s Hot Shot Scfr •
Randy Sorrell 

Oilfield Freight Service 
Ozona Mobile: 325-226-5431 

Mobile: 325-656-9726 
Home: 325-392-5608 
24  HOUR SERVICE 

Ozona, TX 76943

j f i r s i t  p a p tis f t  C hurch
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 1 1:00 
Evening Worship 6:00  

Prayer Service W ed. 6:15 p.m. 
Awanas: W ed. 5:30 p.m.

KO M EC H A K  
W ELL SER VIC E

Windmills
Submersible Pumps 
Pressure Systems
392-3304

232 E Main, Suite #210 
Sonora, Texas 76950 

(325) 387-2537 office 
(325) 226-4453 cell (325) 387-2982 fax 

www.riodiablorealtv.com

Telephone

(325) 392-2666
VILLAGE DRUG

“Old Fashioned Soda Fountain”
Richard G. Bird, RPH 902 W. 11th St.

REESE HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING

Service  on all brands o f re frigerated  
air-conditioners and heating units. 

Independent Lennox dealer since 1976. 
TACLA000857C

Phone (432) 836-4478

Steve M. Sessom, O.O.5., P.C
304Ave. D 410 N. Divide

Box 1002 Eldorado, TX
Ozona, TX 76943 76936

(325) 392 2575 (325) 853-2534
Mon. & Tues. Wed. & Thurs.

-;S BREWER REFRIGERATION; Lie #fACLB012114C
Salw Ice Machines

Safes - Service - Rentals
Serving Crockett & Surrounding Counties

We sell and service Deer Coolers & Freezers
325-835-2141 Mobile; 450-2793

FREDDY'S
TIRE

SERVICE
7 1 2 11th St. 

392-2016

OZONA STORAGE 
392-2142

J-B SPRAYING 
& PRUNING SERVICE

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping *Tree Trimming 

•Tree Spraying
392-3441 - leave message

Tax Sheltered Life 
Annuities

Medicare Supplements 
Nursing Home Policies

GARY COLE 
INSURANCE AGENCY
(325)949-8450 (800)791-7094 
3101 Sierra • San Angelo, TX
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By Leroy Moore - 45 years Teaching Experience 

For information on how to become 
one of his Ozona students 

call 392-5032 or 325-365-3702.
For references call St. John’s Episcopal Church 

in Sonora at 387-2955

•Oil Changes -Tune-Ups 
•Transmission & Radiator Flush 

•Minor Auto Repair -Brakes 
•Flats Fixed -Wash & Detail '

NEW TIRE SALES
606 11th St. 392-3533 

Open Mon. - Sat • 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.

The Ozona Stockman Deadline is

NOON
ON MONDAY
T he O zona Stockm an
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stockman begins taking credit cards
We have now entered the 21st- 

Century.
Last week, The Ozona Stock- 

man took what we consider a giant 
step forward in being able to take 
Visa and MasterCard.

This is a decision that was not 
easy but with society relying so 
much on paying with those little, 
plastic cards we decided it was time 
to move into the modem age.

Now, when customers walk into 
our doors they can whip out their card 
and pay for office supplies, advertis
ing, subscriptions and anything else.

While economy advisors are 
telling all of us to tear up our credit 
cards this year, we are not panick
ing. Our little machine also takes 
Visa and MasterCard Check or Deb
it Cards.

Many people have wondering 
why we have decided to do this. The 
answer is that we want to be more 
convenient to our customers.

A week, often two to three 
times a day, we receive phone calls 
asking if we take credit or debit 
cards.

People often come in with only

their card in hand and nothing else.
In fact, right after we figured 

out how the machine worked, we 
had our first two transactions.

We are also thankful that the 
customer service department with 
our credit card processing company 
is very patient as we tackle this new 
road of technology. Luckily, as we 
keep our fingers crossed, the com
pany we are using is not one that 
has been subject of a recent security 
breach.

Once again, change has come 
to our office but we believe it is a

change for the better.
The Ozona Stockman appreci

ates the support our community and 
customers give us, and we hope by 
adding this new form of payment to 
our office we can service those who 
walk in our door, send us an email 
or make a call better.

Next time you visit our office, 
be sure to bring your Visa or Mas
terCard to pay for your purchases.

For more information, call us 
at 392-2551, email publisher@ozo- 
nastockman.com or visit us at 1000 
Avenue E.

IT 8 TBS F1TT8B7 LEE PITTS

What Would 
Grandpa 

Say?
I don’t know quite what to say 

or think about what is going on in 
this country, although I do wonder 
what great leaders like Abraham 
Lincoln, George Washington and 
Ronald Reagan would say.

I bet that Will Rogers and Mark 
Twain would write something enter
taining and insightful.

While I may not know what 
these idols of mine might say, I do 
feel confident they’d be pretty dis
gusted with us all.

There’s another hero of mine 
that I can say with confidence that 
I know exactly what he’d have to 
say.

While I miss my Grandpa ter
ribly, sometimes 1 am glad that he’s 
not around to see what’s happening 
to the country he loved.

Grandpa* whulS IooTc at the 
billions of dollars in bailouts being 
handed over to big banks and hold 
his nose. He’d remind everyone

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

that these are taxpayer dollars being 
given to the same companies who 
couldn’t wait to open call centers 
and database hubs in India and else
where, wherever it was cheapest in 
the world.

The effect was that foreigners 
got jobs previously held by Ameri
can taxpayers.

My grandpa would look those 
big bankers in they eye and tell them 
to call a 911 operator in Bangalore 
and ask them for the cash.

Grandpa wouldn’t have much 
sympathy for those of you who lost 
money in the stock market either.

He’d want to know why you 
sent your money back to shysters in 
New York and trusted your retire
ment to a bunch of people you don’t 
even know to invest in options, 
‘swaps',“hedge funds, spiders and‘ a 
bunch of other gimmicks designed 
to steal your money.

He’d suggest you shouldn’t in

vest in anything you can’t explain.
My grandpa would look at the 

games played on Wall Street and ask 
why anyone should be allowed to 
sell something they don’t own.

You wouldn’t buy the Brook
lyn Bridge would you? Maybe you 
would.

He’d say it’s criminal for a 
bushel of wheat to trade 40 times 
from the farmer to the grocery store 
and that the man who grew it ought 
to make more money than the paper 
rustler who owned it for 20 minutes.

This man who didn’t owe any
body anything, would suggest that if 
you managed to save a little money 
there’s nothing wrong with paying 
off your house, cars and credit cards 
and then putting what’s left in a sav
ings account at your local bank so 
that they could invest it in the com
munity.

Like loaning people money to 
buy houses.

Speaking of which, he’d remind 
everyone of the model that worked 
perfectly well for many decades in 
this country; you could buy a house 
if you had 20 percent of the price 
in cash and your house payments 
would eat up no more than 25 per
cent of your income.

If you didn’t have' the money 
you rented’uifitil ybtf did have it. 
There’s no shame in that.

He’d also wonder why people 
need second homes when they are

having trouble paying for one.
My Grandpa had a a good mem

ory.
He vividly remembered that 

December day when the Japanese 
bombed Pearl Harbor. He had friends 
that were killed in World War II and 
he was not about to buy a car made 
in Japan or Germany.

I never knew him to own any
thing but a Ford. “We build great 
cars and trucks,” Grandpa would 
say, “and if more Americans bought 
them instead of the tin cans from Ja
pan the car companies could contin
ue to pay good wages and benefits to 
more Americans.”

When people say that we must 
bail out AIG, Freddie, Fannie, and 
all the rest of the pikers because 
they are “too big to f^il,” my grand
pa would ask why our government 
helped them get so big to begin 
with?

Grandpa would say that the an
swer is not to give people another 
“stimulus” so they can buy more 
stuff they don’t need.

That’s what got us in such trou
ble to begin with. My Grandpa would 
say that what we need to do is put the 
crooks in jail, hold the politicians ac
countable, tighten up our belts, edt 
more beef and^bei|is and go back fp 
v('ork*6amin^an hdftest living. •

We’ll survive this economic 
mess, after all, we’re Americans, 
aren’t we?
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State  ̂Capital

HIGHLIGHTS
By Ed Sterling

Governor asks lawmakers 
to support property rights

AUSTIN - Gov. Rick Perry on 
Jan. 22 urged lawmakers to add an 
amendment to the state constitution 
to fortify property owners' rights 
against abuses of eminent domain.

In a speech to the Texas Public 
Policy Foundation, a conservative 
think tank based in Austin, Perry 
mentioned legislation already in ef
fect that protects landowners.

"Through Senate Bill 7, we 
made it clear that Texans will not 
tolerate taking land for economic 
development or giving it to a private 
developer. Unless we take action on 
these protections, private property 
rights in Texas will begin to erode 
and undermine the very character of 
our state."

Texas lawmakers passed SB 7 
in 2005 after a U.S. Supreme Court 
decision in Kelo v. New London 
(Conn.) ruled that government enti
ties could use eminent domain au
thority for economic development 
projects rather than traditional pub
lic uses.

The bill prohibits acquisition 
of land for non-public use, such as 
commercial development or private 
purposes.

The governor was joined by 
state Sen. Robert Duncan and Rep. 
Rob Orr who will propose legisla
tion to fortify property rights, and 
Susette Kelo, plaintiff in the Kelo v. 
New London case.

Duncan plans to propose a con
stitutional amendment to prevent 
private property from being taken 
for economic or private develop
ment purposes.

If passed by the Legislature, 
Texas voters would vote for or 
against the measure in a constitu
tional amendment election in No
vember.

A constitutional amendment is 
much harder to undo than a regular 
statute.

"Government shouldn't use em
inent domain to take someone's land 
without trying to buy it from them 
first," Perry said. "It is wrong for 
any government to make a lowball 
offer, then respond to an owner's 
righteous refusal by taking the land. 
The government owes land owners 
a genuine good-faith negotiation, 
not a land grab."

In other matters, the governor is 
scheduled to deliver his State of the 
State Address to a joint session of 
the Legislature in the House Cham
ber on Jan. 27.

The Texas State Constitution 
compels the governor to "give to 
the Legislature information, by 
message, of the condition of the 
State" as well as to "recommend to 
the Legislature such measures as he

may deem expedient" at the com
mencement of each session of the 
Texas Legislature.

REVISED 'CORRIDOR' PLAN 
UNVEILED

At an annual transportation 
forum in early January, Amadeo 
Saenz, director of the Texas Deparl- 
ment of Transportation, unveiled a 
report, "Innovative Connectivity in 
Texas / Vision 2009."

The report is available online at 
www.dot.state.tx.us.

It lists revised guidelines for 
development of the "Trans-Texas 
Corridor" and describes the trans
formation of the original proposed 
project, a 4,000-mile network of 
nearly quarter-mile-wide corridors 
combining toll roads, railroad tracks 
and utility lines.

An excerpt from the report 
says the private firm Cintra Zachry 
is helping TxDOT on a master de
velopment plan that is "a living 
document that will be updated over 
the next 50 years as transportation 
needs change."

Cintra is a global company 
based in Madrid, Spain, and Zachry 
is based in San Antonio.

SBOE AMENDS
CURRICULUM WORDS
The State Board of Education 

voted unanimously Jan. 23 on sci
ence curriculum changes for public 
schools.

As a result of the vote, the cur

rent language "strengths and weak
nesses" pertaining to scientific the
ories of evolution will be replaced 
with "analyzing and evaluating."

The term "strengths and weak
nesses" has been criticized by the 
scientific community as a soft point 
for creationist views to be worked 
into the curriculum.

SAMPLES OF 
RECENTLY FILED BILLS

Rep. Brandon Creighton, R- 
Conroe, filed HB 720 on Jan. 22, 
legislation he said would give more 
small businesses an exemption from 
the state business tax.

Current law exempts business
es with revenue under $300,000 and 
gives discounts to those who make 
up to $900,000.

Under Creighton's bill busi
nesses that have under $1 million in 
revenue would be exempt from the 
tax.

STIMULUS IDEA 
EVOKES CRITICISM

Texas stands to receive in the 
neighborhood of $30 billion if Con
gress passes a proposed $825 bil
lion stimulus package backed by 
President Barack Obama.

But Gov. Perry and other of
ficials have criticized the proposal, 
calling it bad policy.

However, if Texas gets the 
money, it would more than make up 
current projected shortfalls in the 
state budget for 2010-2011.

State Elected Officials
GOVERNOR RICK PERRY
Office of the Governor,
P.O. Box 12428,
Austin, TX 78711-2428 
Telephone: (512)463-2000 
Fax: (512)463-1849 
We b site:
WWW. governor, state, tx. us

LT. GOVERNOR 
DAVID DEWHURST
Capitol Station 
P.O. Box 12068 
Austin, Texas 78711 
Telephone: (512) 463-0001 
Web site:
www.ltgov.state.tx.us/

STATE SENATOR
CARLOS URESTI
P.O. Box 12068 Capitol Station
Austin, Texas 78711
Telephone; (512) 463-0119
Fax: (512)463-1017
Web site: www.senate.state.tx.us/75r/
Senate/members/dist 19/dist 19.htm

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
HARVEY HILDERBRAN
Capitol Office Room CAP GW. 12
P.O. Box 2910 Austin, TX 78768
Telephone: (512)463-0536
Fax:(512)463-1449
Web site; www.house.state.tx.us/
members/dist53/hilderbran.htm

http://WWW.OZONASTOCKAAAN.COM
http://www.riodiablorealtv.com
mailto:pubIisher@ozona.com
mailto:publisher@ozo-nastockman.com
mailto:publisher@ozo-nastockman.com
mailto:publisher@ozonastockman.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://www.dot.state.tx.us
http://www.ltgov.state.tx.us/
http://www.senate.state.tx.us/75r/
http://www.house.state.tx.us/
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Photo by Melissa Perner
ALYSSA PEREZ (left) and PAIGE VILLARREAL received letters from 
Ozona servicemen Daniel Cruz and Jared Espino who are currently serving 
in Iraq. In November, Alyssa and Paige, along with the rest of Mrs. Peggy 
Logan's second grade class, studied the parts of a friendly letter by wTiting to 
servicemen and women from Ozona.

Former Ozona student places 
with Tech Wool Judging Team

LUBBOCK - Texas Tech Uni
versity’s Wool Judging Team was 
awarded champion and reserve 
champion honors Jan. 17 at the Na
tional Western Stock Show in Den
ver.

Texas Tech narrowly defeated 
the competition -winning by two 
points -  to claim the Denver compe
tition for the first time since 1986.

The students have been prepar
ing for the competition since Au
gust. Contestants graded one rail of 
15 fleeces, placed six classes and 
presented two sets of oral reasons.

Teams from Texas A&M Uni
versity and Angelo State University 
finished third and fourth, respec
tively. Kansas State University, 
Colorado State University and New 
Mexico State University also com
peted with teams.

Three Texas Tech students 
placed in the top 10 individuals: 
Aaron Renfroe, Markus Miller and 
Jeffrey Woods finished first, sixth 
and eighth, respectively.

Team members are: Matthew

Harris, a freshman from Spring; 
Stormie McClurg, a freshman from 
Nazareth Katie Rose McCullough, a 
freshman from Castle Rock, Colo.; 
Miller, a freshman from Abernathy; 
Brandon Reeves, a freshman from 
Staunton, Va.; Nathan Reeves, a 
freshman from League City; Ren
froe, a senior from Ozona; Ethan 
Schlegel, a freshman from Tribune, 
Kan.; Troy Tarpley, a sophomore 
from Fort Stockton; Tyler Vogel, 
a freshman from Canyon; Trevor 
White, a freshman from New Home; 
Woods, a freshman from Sweetwa
ter and Loni Woolley, a freshman 
from Grandview.

The team is coached by gradu
ate student L.J. Ashom and Moriah 
Beyers, a coordinator in the Depart
ment of Animal and Food Sciences. 
Sam Jackson, associate professor, 
supervises the program.

The team will represent Tex
as Tech at the San Antonio Stock 
Show in February and at the Hous
ton Livestock Show and Rodeo in 
March.

Submitted photo by ernieleyba.eventpictures.com 
HOWARD COLLEGE LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAM: (front row, left 
to right) Lakin Aaron from Ozona; LuCinda Birkenfield from Ozona; Jona
than Reyes from Stamford, Texas; Jessica Kimbro from Paradise, Texas; Ross 
Wyatt from Olney, Texas. Back row: (left to right) Daniel Woolley, faculty 
and Charlie Hensy from New Kirk, Okla.

Howard College Livestock 
Team brings home honors

BIG SPRING -  The Howard 
College Livestock Judging team 
showed their skills in Denver, Colo
rado this last week and brought home 
the Reserve Champion Team award 
from the Carload Judging Contest at 
the National Western Stock Show.

“We are very proud of these 
students,” said Daniel Woolley, 
Agriculture Faculty and Livestock 
Judging Director. “They are a great 
group of students that show disci
pline and character by working as 
hard as they do to be successful.”

In addition to the team award, 
individuals also brought home 
some top honors as Jessica Kimbro 
brought home 3rd place high indi

vidual and Lakin Aaron snagged the 
5th place high individual award.

Competition was steep as the 
students competed against their 
peers from 28 other junior colleges 
from across the nation.

The HC Sophomore Livestock 
Judging Team that competed in the 
event includes: Lakin Aaron from 
Ozona; LuCinda Birkenfeld from 
Ozona; Jessica Kimbro from Para
dise, Texas, Jonathan Reyes from 
Stamford, Texas, Ross Wyatt from 
Olney, Texas and Charlie Hensy 
from New Kirk, Okla.

For more information about 
Howard College, visit our website at 
www.howardcollege.edu.

Community Calendar
Wednesday, Jan. 28

• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
Thursday, Jan. 29

• Answers on Aging, 10*11 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Ribbon Cutting, 11:45 a.m. at West Central Wireless.
• Ladies bridge, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.

Friday, Jan. 30
• OHS Health Science class at the HOSA Convention in El Paso.
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Nutrition/Food Pantry program, 9:30 a.m. at the Ozona United Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall.
• OHS Lions and Lady Lions vs. Kermit, 5 p.m. at Kermit.

Monday, Feb. 2
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m, at the Senior Center.
• Ladies bridge, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.
• OMS Lady Lions vs. Crane at 5 p.m. at Crane.
• OMS Lions vs. Crane at 5 p.m. at Becky Childress Gym.
• Crockett County Senior Board meeting, 5:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.

Tuesday, Feb. 3
• OHS Lions and Lady Lions vs. Sonora, 5 p.m. at Sonora.
• Helping Hands Board meeting, 5:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.

Wednesday, Feb. 4
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Do Well, Be Well with diabetes, 10 a.m. at OLPH Parish Hall.

Saturday, Feb. 14
• Wish your sweetheart Happy Valentine’s Day with a "Singing Valentine" 
by the Library Sisters from the Friends of the Library 6 a.m.- noon. Cost 
is $20, call 392-3565.

I s g v i s  &  L a e g  ^ q u a r g  f ) d n e g  H g w §  |

Jan. 28 - Jessica M. Mata, De
siree Galan, JoAnn Fenton, Andrew 
Birkenfeld, Sabrina De La Garza 

Jan. 29 ~ Jean Qdom, Kathy 
Calzada, Juan C. Perez, Mac Fred, 
Leah De La Rosa and Alma Eli
zondo

Jan. 30 - Mandy Fierro, Frank 
Bradley, Steve Sanchez, Lara Harri
son and Queta Fierro

Jan. 31 - Lexi Poindexter 
Feb. 1 - Michael King, Ashley

DeHoyos, Ernesto Borrego Jr. and 
Dlema Childress

Feb. 2 - Robert Ogle, Terry 
Dickerson, Gino Tambunga, Matilda 
Camarillo, Orfelinda Alaniz, Duncan 
Knox, Lalo Longoria Sr., Philip Den
nis, Leland Wellman, Conner Holms- 
ley and Josh Ramos

Feb. 3 - Andra Rossa, Raymor 
Cedilla, Blanca Martinez, Asia Dawt 
Lara, Kameron Ortiz and David Ray 
Casarez

T»rtr.Ati < D e  We
w i t h  d i a b e t e s

The Te.xas AgriLife Extension Service & The Wesley Nurse Program 
will be hosting Do Well, Be Well with diabetes. Do Well, Be Well with diabetes 
will teach you how to manage diabetes. You CAN be well with diabetes. These 
classes focus on Type 2 Diabetes. It will be very beneficial to those diagnosed 
with diabetes and their family, or even those wanting to lower their risk of devel
oping diabetes. Anyone is welcome to attend.

Class topics that will be covered include:
♦ What is Diabetes?
♦ Nutrition-First Step to Diabetes Management
♦ One Diabetes Diet-No Longer the Sole Option
♦ Managing Your Blood Glucose
♦ Nutrition Labels
♦ Diabetes and Exercise
♦ For Good Measure at Home and Eating Out
♦ Diabetic Medicines
♦ Preventing and Managing Complications

The Class starts Feb. 4 at 10 a.m. 
at Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic Church Parish Hall

If you are interested please call and pre-register.
Susie Bishop FA Wadsworth
Texas AgriLife Extension Service Wesley Nurse Program
392-2721 392-3060

By TINA JARVIS
Levis and Lace Square Dancer

Saturday night club members 
Carol Adcock, Lucy Hinde, Nell 
Wester, JoAnn Babbitt-Couch and Jim 
Couch, Gina Hochreiter, Frank and 
Debra Fred and Tina Jarvis danced to 
caller Tom Harrison from Abilene.

Tom had new records to call to 
and kept us bn our toes, with them. 
Leroy Adcock’s birthday was cel
ebrated tonight and we missed him 
and hope he will be able to join us 
again soon.

Between tips we line danced 
and ate and talked. Tom’s wife Deb
bie joined our squares and helped 
complete a square, we always enjoy 
dancing and visiting with her.

Nadine and Joe De La Cruz and 
Carol Harbinger also traveled from 
Abilene with Tom and Debbie to 
dance with us tonight.

Guests tonight were David Tu- 
ricchi and my daughter Sherry Mar
tinez and her husband Tim.

We will have lessons at the 
Civic Center at 7 p.m. this Monday. 
For more information, call Carol Ad
cock at 392-2912 or Tina Jarvis at 
392-9547. Keep it square and happy 
dancing! i
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SAMUEL INSURANCE. L L ^
“ Protect What Is Yours”

Call us for a quote on your:
Auto, Home, Life, Business & More

Sam Tambunga - Agent
2414 W Ave N • San Angelo • www.samuelinsurance.com

325-944-3400

» V

m

H e n i c a ’ s  H a i r  - M -  N a i l s  
&  P e r m a n e n t  N a k e u p

P E R i iA N E N T  
^ N A K E M P

■ e
Call for your Appointment - 325-392-5032

703 1st Street Ozona, TX
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Keep Your House Safe and Warm 
this WINTER by having your 
Heating System inspected by 
Shaw's General Repair

Doyle or Travis Shaw
Office: 876-5000 

Doyle Cell: 650-8572 
Travis Cell: 226-4756

r NO M IL E A G E  to ^

Mertzon, Big Lake or 
Ozona!

C a rb o n  M o n o xid e  T e s tin g  2 2  
^  In s p e c t  g a s  lin e s  fo r  le a k s

^  . . . .

Servicing ALL makes and models! 
Financing Available!

Etodriciii Uc. # 14155 rtVACLic, #TA CLB0002661X

5 0 %  o f f
A l l  W in te r  

C lo th e s  &  G ifts

T h e  O z o n a  

S t o c k m a n
NOW

ACCEPTS

http://www.howardcollege.edu
http://www.samuelinsurance.com
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Ozona Lodge #747 
A.F. &A.M.

Regular meeting on 
1st Monday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m.

Ozona S en io r H appen in gs O B I T U A R I E

If you want someone 
to agree with you in 

prayer, send your 
prayer requests to: 

The Prayer Box 
P.O. Box 733 

Ozona, Texas 76943,

By LYNN ENGLISH
Senior Center Director

r  ccos rviver < 
T Fading Go. 
www.pecostraders.com

MOHAJR PRODUCTS
sold at

Ozona Wool & Mohair

If you haven't noticed, we are 
near the end of January and now 
spring is not far away. We do have 
promise of much needed rain this 
week.

AI and Betty Fields have been 
out. They were at church on Sunday 
and Betty was at exercise Monday 
morning. We are so happy to have 
them out among us.

Area Agency on Aging will be 
here from 10-11 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 
29, at the Senior Center. They will be 
able to answer questions that seniors 
may have.

We recently heard that Asa Bul
lard and Melvin Conner have been in 
the hospital in San Angelo. We wish 
them both a speedy recovery.

The Crockett County Senior 
Board will meet at 5:30 p.m. Feb. 2 at 
the Senior Center. Also, we are happy 
to have three new board members. We

welcome the Rev. Ron Shott, Georgia 
Morrow and Veronica Fierro.

The Helping Hands Board will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. Feb. 3 at the Senior 
Center. All members are urged to at
tend.

Concho Valley Community Ac
tion Council will be here on Feb. 10 
from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. This organiza
tion helps those who qualify with 
their utilities.

Our next Senior Bingo Social 
will be at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 12 at the Se
nior Center. Put it on your calendar 
and plan to come.

Thanks to all of you for the 2009 
calendars that were donated. We now 
have sent out calendars to all of the 
elderly that are shut-ins. The calen
dars that have been donated have 
been greatly appreciated.

The "Walk Two Miles" ladies are 
still going strong. They meet every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday here 
at the Crockett County Senior Cen
ter at 8:30 am. Now is a good time to

join this group and get the exercise 
you need to keep healthy.

Monday and Thursdays at 1:30 
p.m. is when the bridge players come 
to the Senior Center to play their fa
vorite past time game. These ladies 
are faithful about coming and always 
have a fun afternoon.

We continue to have our regular 
activities: square dance lessons and 
dances, exercise class, bridge, bin- 
go, home health, pool, canasta and 
puzzles. We also have a collection of 
books, magazines and three comput
ers that are on the internet for seniors 
to use.

We have recently added to our 
activities a new projector with stand 
and a screen.

Also for your enjoyment, we 
have a Wii game and three different 
simulating games. We are anxious for 
these games to be used.

Our activities are for those 50 
years young and older. We will re
main flexible as to age.

Frank Sessom
Frank Sessom, 67, died Sunday, Jan. 25, 2009, in a San Angelo hospital. 

A private memorial service will be held at a later date.
Survivors include one son, Johnny Sessom, of San Angelo; two daugh

ters, Sylena Sessom of San Angelo and Kala Sessom of Ozona; one brother. 
Tommy Sessom of Ozona; eight grandchildren, three great-grandchildren 
and numerous nieces and nephews.

Arrangements by Freddy Funeral Home.

American Heart Association 
'Go Red' iuncheon Feb. 26

8

10 ill  a

H fe jJ b e v r i/u u t

n ) m j^

• Cards

• Jewelry

• Colognes fo r  
Men A Women

• Plush Toys

• Candy

• Watches

Westerman 
Drug of 
Ozona

C a r e  C e n t e r  C h a t t e r

"Go Red for Women" is a na
tional movement led by the Ameri
can Heart Association to raise wom
en's awareness of heart disease, their 
No. 1 killer.

It also helps women learn how 
to lower their risk and live longer, 
stronger lives.

The Ozona Wesley Nurse Pro
gram will be hosting a "Go Red for 
Women" luncheon at noon, Thurs
day, Feb. 26, in the Ozona United 
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall. ̂ '

A heart-healthy menu will be

served and recipes will be given. 
There will also be handouts on risk 
factors and lowering these risk factors.

The main focus is to gain sup
port from each other in learning and 
Actually Making the changes that 
will increase the chances of us liv
ing a longer, healthier life.

So, let's all get decked out in 
red, come enjoy a good meal and 
start a healthier life.

For more information, or to 
RSVP, call E.A. Wadsworth at 392- 
3060.

By ODILIA SANCHEZ
Assistant Activity Director

The residents started the activi
ties for the week playing bingo. Our 
big w inners were Catarino Cervantez, 
Mrs. Mildred Couch, Mrs. Josephine 
Cox and Mrs. Cata Cardona.

On Jan. 19, we celebrated a 
birthday for Socorro Maldonado, 
one of our new residents. Thanks to 
her daughter Cuca for providing the 
cake and cookies. We also had a spe
cial fruit punch which was enjoyed 
by everyone. Mrs. Maldonado was 
very happy to see a lot of her friends 
that attended the party.

Our residents and staff enjoyed 
cinnamon toast and coffee as we pre
pared to watch the Presidential Inau
guration. The residents, along with 
everyone in the facility, watched as’* 
history was being made. We watched 
our 44th President take the oath of 
office. In the afternoon, the residents 
enjoyed a good game of vblleyball. 
Thanks to Lucy Hinde for being such 
a good help.

Staying fit and mobilfe is very 
important for the residents. They 
all had a workout time on Wednes
day afternoon. Thanks to our vol
unteer "fitness instructor" E.A. 
Wadsworth R.N.

Alon§ with exercising, they also 
like to look their best. On Thursday, 
they enjoyed being pampered by 
having* thdir hair styled with fancy 
"do’s." ITyou are interested in vol- 
unf§ermg to syle hair, come join us 
at;§:45 a.m. on Thursdays. The resi- 

»derits yyill really enjoy that.
■*^TO'close off the week, the resi- 

dept^Tenjoyed a time of fellowship 
and popcorn. Most of the residents 
.pnjoy visiting with each other and 
With visitors.

If you have some spare time dur
ing the week, please don't hesitate to 
drop in and visit with our residents. 
They are all a blessing.

Monthly Nutrition/Food 
Pantry program Friday

The Nutrition/Food Pantry pro
gram will be held at 9:30 a.m. Friday, 
Jan. 30, at the Ozona United Method
ist Church Fellowship Hail.

This class focuses on nutri
tious foods and spending your food

money wisely. Recipes will be giv
en. The class is open to all interested 
persons. However, in order to receive 
a food box̂  you must pre-register.

For more information, call E.A. 
Wadsworth R.N. at 392-3060.

Answers on Aging Thursday

Local historical commission is selling 
Crockett County DVD, accepting donations

916 Ave. E 
392-2608

The Crockett County Historical 
Commission is selling DVD copies 
of Crockett County History.

The DVDs will feature the his
tory that is currently in the green 
Crockett County History Book.

The book, published in 1976, 
is primarily a county history told 
through the lives of individual fami
lies. .

The Crockett County Historical 
Society chose to publish this book 

............

as its part in celebrating the Ameri
can Revolution Bicentmnial.

If we are to build for the future, 
it is essential to know something of 
the past.

These DVDs are a digital format 
of "A History of Crockett County" 
and include the complete contents 
of the original book produced as a 
joint project of the Crockett Coun
ty Historical Commission and the 
Crockett County Public Library Ge

nealogy Archive.
Cost for the DVDs is $50. 

Money will be collected when the 
DVDs are delivered in January.

For more information, or to 
place an order, call 392-3565.

Anyone wanting to make a 
donation to help preserve Crockett 

( County history can mail them to the 
' Crockett Comity Historical Com
mission, P.O. Box 1317, Ozona, 
Texas 76943.

........
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THE INAUGURATION
It happened last week and it is estimated that more than 1,400,000 people attended even though it was very cold. It was the inaugura

tion of our 44th president. I was not there but I watched it on the Television. As you looked away from the inaugural stand all you could 
see was wall to wall people. The event commenced with the different dignitaries or political leaders being introduced and then escorted to 
the special seat reserved for them. Then came the moment that everyone was waiting for, the president elect came in and thousands upon 
thousands of people waved flags, cheered and some even cried. The installation of the new president was complete when he took the oath 
of office with his hand placed on a Bible. That event reminds me of a even greater event that is going to take place in the future and that 
is when Jesus Christ is crowned Kings of Kings and Lords of Lords and He begins His reign, (Revelation 19:16). When Jesus was on the 
earth He kept telling people the kingdom of heaven was at hand, (Matthew 4:17). His kingdom was purchased with the price of His blood, 
(Colossians 1:20-23). His kingdom will never end, (Revelation 5:11-14). He will return visibly to the earth to begin His reign, (Acts 1:11). 
What a glorious day that will be when His coronation I hope to see. See you in Church next Sunday. Brother J

First Baptist Church
901 Ave. D

J.B. Bitner - Interim Pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 6:15 p.m. 
Awanas: Wednesday - 5:30 p.m.

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 11th St.

Mr. Johnnie Perkins
Worship: 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 a.m.

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

12- 11th St.
Pastor Ron Shott

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

Templo Bautista Jerusalem
138 Bias St.

Rev. Esequiel Cervantez
Sunday School; 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m. 

Wednesday; 7 p.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
802 1st St.

Pastor Tom Baden
Worship; Sunday - 7 p.m.

Bible Class. Sunday - 6 p.m.

Templo Siloe 
Assembly of God Church

2121 Santa Rosa St.
Rev. Dan & Ann Rios

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship; 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wed. Family Service: 6:30 p.m.

Igiesia Bautista Nueva Vida
Corner of Secretariat & Man O’ War 

Pastor Juan Avila
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wed. Service; 6 p.m.

Church of God of Prophecy
102 Man O’ War St.

Pastor Mario De La Mora
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 4:30 p.m.
Tues. & Fri: 6:00 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
219 Martinez St.

Fr. Rodney White
Sun. Mass: 11 a.m.

Sat.: 7 p.m.
Mon. - Thurs.; 6 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
601 Ave. 1

Sunday School: 10 a m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.

Wed. & Sun. Worship: 7 p.m.

^ t t e n b  t l j e  

C I m r c l )  o f

Apostolic Church
307 Santa Rosa St. 

Rev. Hector De La Cruz
Sunday School: 3 p.m.

Worship: 5 p.m.
Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m.

New Beginnings Church
701 9th Street 

Pastor Jesse Cardona
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. 
Tuesday Worship: 7 p.m.

p o u r  c l i o f c e  

t l ) f 6  ^ u n b a p

Igiesia de Cristo
Hwy 163 S. at Quail Run 
Interim • Ray Valadez

Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m. 
Worship; 11 a.m. Evening Worship: 6 p.m.

ALL PASTORS OF OZONA CHURCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS.

Westerman Drug 
Freddy Funeral Home 
Ozona National Bank 
Food Basket

This series of ads is being published 
and sponsored by these Ozona 
business firms in the interest of 

a stronger community.

The Ozona Stockman 
Upham Insurance Agency 

Crockett National Bank

^  ^  ^  ^

The Area Agency on Aging of 
the Concho Valley strives to provide 
information, assistance, and servic
es to the older citizens of Crockett 
County.

AAA staff will be available to 
assist individuals from 10-11 a.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 29, at the Crockett 
County Senior Center.

Needing to learn more about 
services offered?

“Answers on Aging” is de
signed to provide information about 
services and programs available to 
older individuals. Needing to apply 
for services? Intake Specialists will 
be available to assist you with any. V -Ul'; nr.-j!-6ffiquestions you may have.

Programs that are housed in the 
Area Agency on Aging include Ad
vocacy (Texas Silver Haired Legis
lature), Benefits Counseling (Medi

care Part D), Care Coordination (Pre
scription & Utility Assistance, Home 
Modifications), Caregiver Support 
(Respite Care), Foster Grandparent 
Program (Mentoring Children), Om
budsman Program (Advocates For 
Long-Term' Care Residents), Senior 
Companion Program (Companions 
For The Elderly), and 2-1-1 of the 
Concho Valley (Health & Human 
Services Information).

A wide variety of printed infor
mation covering various topics will 
also be available.

Please feel free to stop by and 
visit with the Area Agency on Aging j, 
^taff when we visit your community;.,,

For more information, call 
Lindsey M. Elliott, Area Agency on 
Aging of the Concho Valley at (325) 
223-5704 or toll-free at 1-877-944- 
9666.

Sunday, Feb. 8
at the OLPH Parish H a ll

Lots of great prizes! 
Cash prizes!

Girl Scouts will be selling cookies!

First Baî ist Church
A BI|>i© Sfliily

Beginning Thurs,, Feb, 19 - Ending April 2
6t00 pjrn* * BsOO p*ttu * Cost $1 . .

7%ree A u ifto rs . 'Tftree genera tions, T hree  Tershectives ^

One 1B,it}(e Study

Kay Arthur Priscilla Shirer Beth Moore

David was anointed but he made mistakes.
And though he was redeemed —  still he 

grappled with the choices he made. But he 
was transformed —  and we can be, too.

Anointed, Transformed, T ^d ee m ed

Prê Register
392-5555

http://www.pecostraders.com
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Witnessing a 'historic moment'
Ozona teacher, student try to keep warm during inaguration

O z o n a  ' W o m a n ’s  f o r u m  J ^ e w s

By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

Bundled from head to toe in 
several layers of clothing, Gina Ho- 
chreiter squeezed in with the rest of 
the more than two million people to 
witness history on Jan. 20.

In the same crowd, dressed in 
hiS; first suit, 14-year-old Austin Per
ez also witnessed history being made 
at the National Mall in Washington, 
D.C. as Barack Obama became the 
44th President of the United States.

While the Ozona High School 
teacher and student traveled with dif
ferent groups, they both said stand
ing in 25-degree weather to see his
tory being made was worth the trip. 
Neither Hochreiter nor Perez saw 
each other during their visit.

“It was very cold. I was out 
there close to two hours,” Perez said. 
“I tried to text my mom but my hands 
were numb.” •

“The ground was so cold 1 
couldn’t get my feet warm,” Hodire- 
iter added. .■

The OHS business teacher trav
eled as an alumni with the Presidential 
Classroom, a nonprofit, non partisan 
program that provides high school 
students with educational experienc
es in the capital to prepare them for 
leadership and service roles. Hochre
iter attended the program during the 
Fourth of July when she was a .student 
at Grape Creek High School. .

At the inauguration, Hochreiter 
and her group were first located an 
front of the MSNBC booth. She said 
there is possibly a chance she was on 
MSNBC. >

Her small group then ended up 
40 yards away to view a jumbotron 
during the event.

“It was an awesome'‘’experir 
ence,” she said. “It was like being at 
the Super Bowl. You get to be there 
but you really can’t see the game, but 
you get to be there.”

Hochreiter said while she ŵ as 
not necessarily an Obama fan, she 
didn’t think John McCain or any 
other Republican was going to win 
the election. In fact, Hochreiter said

, Submitted photo by Gina Hochreiter
QHS TEACHER GINA HOCHREITER stands in front of the US. Capitol 
Building on Jan. 20 before the inaguration of President Barack Obma.

and featured rock star Daughtry.
“There was some good food,” he

said.
At the American History Mu

seum, Hochreiter was touring when 
she saw a real-life Abraham Lincoln, 
Thomas Jefferson and George Wash
ington walk up.

“They looked exactly like them, 
even down to the wrinkles on their 
face,” she said. “It was fun seeing 
them in their old clothes taking pic
tures next to a kid in a hoodie.”

Perez said his favorite part of the 
trip was a play they went to featuring 
the three-man team known as the Re
duced Shakespeare Company. In the 
play, Perez said the trip performed an 
abridged version of the history of the 
United States.

“They made it funny. It was hi
larious,” he said.

Hochreiter said her next visit to 
Washington, D.C. will be to do more 

j'^̂ ight-seeijfi'g'i’̂ iteimetldn'g she didn’t 
:: get‘.q |ot of t1iTie|o on this trip.

's. ytp ever:g6t the.chance, just
'go,’”she said^ ft

Perez said he would go to anoth
er inauguration if  he gets the chance.

“I (Wpuld bring^.better clothes 
next time,” he said.

’’g o t  n e w s '"
I ORA I 

GREAT I 
PHOTO

By CHARLOTTE HARRELL
Ozona Woman's Forum

The Woman's Forum met on Jan. 
20 at the Crockett County Civic Cen
ter. Jean Odom gave the invocation 
and Charlotte Harrell led members 
in the pledge to the U.S. flag. Nell 
Wester conducted the business meet
ing and Rosalind Williams served as 
program coordinator. Hostesses were 
Charlotte Harrell, Betty Harrell, Lin
da Moore and Louise Taliaferro.

Twenty members and one guest, 
Dorothy Friend, enjoyed a program 
about Jewelry Making by Janie Ev
erett. Mrs. Everett uses mainly deer 
antlers, turquoise, coral and sterling 
silver beads to make her necklaces 
and other jewelry.

Plans for an April trip to Post 
were discussed. It was decided to 
move the date of the trip to April 1 and 
2, instead of April 10 and 11. Sandy 
Bebee, Norma Carson and Rosalind 
Williams are the trip coordinators.

Members were reminded to 
bring EMS cookies and canned 
goods for Meals on Wheels to the 
February meeting.

Members present were Marolyn 
Bean, Sandy Bebee, Norma Carson, 
Jimmie Cloudt, Marilyn Cox, Lynn 
English, Janie Everett, Katie Friend, 
Bobbie Griffin, Betty Harrell, Char
lotte Harrell, Virginia Hubbard, 
Betty Huffman, Shirley Kirby, Linda 
Moore, Jean Odom, Diane Phillips, 
Louise Taliaferro, Nell Wester and 
Rosalind Williams.

1̂

Washington, D.C. He traveled once 
before when he was in sixth grade.

At the inauguration, Perez said 
he had to walk two miles to get to his 
spot in front of the reflection pond at 
the National Mall.

“Those (dress) shoes are not 
walking shoes,” he said. “It was a 
historical moment and I was glad 
that I was one of the many kids that 
got to see it.”

He also came close to not being 
able to take a photo when he real- 

she signed up for the trip in July be- ized the batteries in his camera were 
fore she even knew who was'going^^^ dead. Fortunately, the nearly Native 
to I 'Amprirfin Mii<;enm had some for

, , inscould getI had the chance. 1 
aw'ay, so 1 went,” she said.

One aspect of the inauguration 
that Hochreiter found inappropriate 
was when the crow d “booed” former 
President George W. Bush. Hochre
iter said she saw his helicopter take 
off on the east side of the Capitol 
Building, which really “meant some
thing” to her as a Texan.

Perez traveled with the Con
gressional Youth Leadership's Presi
dential Youth Inaugural Conference, 
which had 15,000 high school, mid
dle sehool and college students. He 
was nominated by one of his teach
ers. This was Perez’s second trip to

American Museum hatf  ̂
sale.

“I got really lucky. They told 
me they normally don’t have batter
ies,” he said.

Along with the inauguration, 
Hochreiter visited the Pentagon Sept. 
11 Memorial, which just opened a 
few months ago, and visited with 
high school students at Georgetown 
University as part of the Presidential 
Classroom program.

During the university visit, for
mer President Bill Clinton surprised 
the audience when he walked on 
stage and started speaking.

Hochreiter said Clinton is “re
ally a gifted speaker” and that she

was impressed with the advice he 
gave to the students: “Dream big but 
have the courage to fail. If you don’t 
try and if you don’t fail at something, 
then you never can accomplish any
thing.”

“It really had an impact on me 
as a teacher,” she said.

Perez attended many historic 
places during his visit, including the 
concert at the Lincoln Memorial, as 
well as meeting former Vice Presi
dent A1 Gore, General Colin Powell 
and Desmond Tutu.

j i “He was funny,” Petlez' said of OD
•irit pm

The evening after the inaugufa- 
tion, Hochreiter attended a ball for 
the alumni group, which she said 
was “classy.” However, the food at 
the ball was not as good as the food 
at the hotel they were staying, she 
said. In fact, she said no one at her 
table could figure out what the des
sert was.

“It was really pretty but none of 
us could figure out what it was,” she 
said. “It wasn’t cheesecake or choc
olate cake. It was great, whatever it 
was.”

Perez also attended a ball fully 
dressed in a tuxedo. His ball was at 
the National Air and Space Museum

I Email
■ publisher@ozonastockman.com

o r ^ l l m - 2 J 5 1  _

RENTAL CENTER
Post hole digging is a snap when 
you rent an Air Drill/Compressor.

!© Are The Exclusive Dealer For
ienesis Wire Produc

WE HAVE ALL CLASSES OF FENCING
•1047 *939 *5-10 Ft. T-Posts

H a rd w a re  Sc 
L u m b e r , In c .
CALL RUSSELL OR COLE -  392-4123

OPEN DURING LUNCH HOUR
1116 Ave. E * Ozona 

Open Mon. - Fri.: 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m 
Sat. - 7 a.m. r Noon

Com m itm ent Runs Deep

At Devon Energy we are committed to our values. Values that protect 
and preserve our communities and the people who call them home. We 
believe it is our duty to operate in ways that are safe and environmentally 
responsible. It is our promise to continually improve as an oil and natural 
gas producer, to be a good neighbor and respect the environment.

devonenergy.com

FORTUNE
100 BEST,COMPANIES c 
TO WORK FOP?

devon

Whafs not to love?
Crispf all-white chick’n strips served with crunchy fries, 

Texas toast and the best cream gravy around.

http://WWW.OZONASTOCKAAAN.COM
mailto:publisher@ozonastockman.com
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Lady Lions pounce over 
Lady Bucks on Jan. 23

W W W . OZON ASTOCKAAAN. COM

The Lady Lions pulled out a dis
trict victory over Alpine Friday night.

Ozona defeated Alpine 45-41.
Score by quarters: Ozona -  12 

14 10 9 -  45; Alpine -  15 7 7 12 -  
41.

Scoring: Melanie Miller 5; 
Vanessa Rodriguez 13; Adrienne 
Sanchez 3; Alysha Lara 10 and Jes
sica Elston 14. Also playing: Cristi 
Rodriguez, Brandi Glosson, Stacy 
Silva and Stacie Quiroz.

“This was a great win for us. 
We had not won at home in district 
this year, so this game was a great 
boost and it got us back to even for 
district play. I am really proud of the 
girls for the way we handled adver
sity this week. We lost Melissa Mill
er and Alex Macias to injuries so I 
brought up two ninth graders (Adri
enne Sanchez and Stacie Quiroz) 
that I thought played really well. 1

am proud of all the girls for fighting 
and not giving up,” said Coach John 
Jackson.
Ozona lost to Reagan County 46-42 
on Jan. 20.

Score by quarters: Ozona -  11 
12 6 13 -  42; Reagan Co. -  9 15 10 
12-46.

Scoring: Melanie Miller 7; V. 
Rodriguez 4; Glosson 2; Lara 8; El
ston 16; Macias 2 and Melissa Mill
er 3. Also playing: C. Rodriguez. 
“We played well for three quarters. 
Jessica Elston really came through 
tonight and picked it up on the scor
ing end. She always plays good de
fense, but tonight she put together 
a complete game. This was a tough 
loss for us,” Jackson said.

The Lady Lions are 15-9 over
all and 4-4 in district play.

They will take on Kermit at 
6:30 p.m. Friday at Kermit.

JV Lady Lions fall to Alpine
The Lady Lions lost by one, 26- 

27, to Alpine on Jan. 23.
Scoring: Natalie Hernandez 5; 

Rebecca Ramos 5; Raelynn Arre

dondo 8; Brenda Venegas 4; Layla 
Perez 2 and Emalee Hamilton 2.

The Lady Lions are 10-7.

7th Grade Lady Lions lose to Sonora
The Seventh Grade Lady Lions 

lost to Sonora 6-44.
Score by quarters: Ozona -  4 0 

2 0 -6 ;  Sonora -  8 10 14 12-44.
. Scoring: Amy Quiroz 4 and Re-

Eighth Grade Lions 
lose to Sonora

The Eighth Grade Lions lost to 
Sonora 38-41 on Jan. 19.

Score by quarters: Ozona - 8 6 
9 15-38; Sonora- 8  13 9 11 -  41.

Scoring: Tres Perez 12; Blake 
Morrow 9; Cuatro Jones 2 and Alex 
Borrego 15. Also playing: Matthew 
Galindo, Jon David Dehoyas, Jef
fery Sanchez, Jaquin Mesa Brandon 
Dominguez and Noah Tambunga.

“We did good things like re
bound and not allow second shot 
opportunities, but we were unable 
to make our free throws down the 
stretch and it really hurt us in the 
end. I am proud of the way the guys 
played and never backed down. They 
did q^fgntastic job and just came up a 
bit short,” said Coach John Esparza.

becca Hernandez 2. Also playing: 
Daisy Guerra, Lazarae Rodriguez, 
Kyann Hernandez, Nancy Rodri
guez, Abby Newton, Savannah Ri
vera, Lexi Poindexter, Sierra Stokes, 
Angelina Ramos and Desiree Mar
shall.

The Lady Lions are 4-9.

Photo By Joe Hernandez
SAVANNAH RIVERA keeps the Photo By Joe Hernandez
ball safe during the seventh grade KODI GLOSSON was the top scorer with 13 points in the eighth grade 
Lady Lions game against Sonora. Lady Lions Jan. 19 game against Sonora.

Photo By Joe Hernandez 
ANGELINA RAMOS moves the 
ball down the court for the seventh 
grade Lady Lions.

Sponsored 
each week by

Tesla Caperton
8th Grade A

Gaby Aranda
8th Grade B

Jessica Elson Brenda Venegas
Varsity Lady Lion JV Lady Lion

Eighth Grade 
Team score to

The Eighth Grade Lady Lions B 
Team defeated Sonora 12-11 on Jan. 19.

Gaby Aranda scored the win
ning layup with five seconds left on 
the clock to win the game.

Score by quarters: Ozona -  6 6 
-  12; Sonora -  7 4 -  11.

Lady Lions B 
beat Lady Colts

Scoring: Jessica Borrego 8; Jay- 
lynn Vargas 2 and Aranda 2. Also 
playing: Sierra Trevino, Narce Un
ate, Melynda Cordova, Stephanie 
Cerventes, Kelsee Perez and Chey
enne Lopez.

The Lady Lions are 6-3.

Photo By Joe Hernandez
BRANDI GLOSSON looks for an open teammate in the varsity Lady Lions 
45-41 victory over Alpine.

Photo By Joe Hernandez
EIGHTH GRADER ARLEEN CASTRO keeps the ball away from an 
Lady Colt in the eighth grade Lady Lion 12-11 win over Sonora.

Eighth Grade Lady Lions fall 
short to Sonora on Jan. 19

The Eighth Grade Lady Lions thia Garcia 3; Brianna Cervantes 5; 
lost to Sonora 25-28 on Jan. 19. Natalia Ortiz 2. Also playing: Sabri-

Score by quarters: Ozona -  4 9 na DeLaGarza, Arleen Castillo, Te- 
6 6 -  25; Sonora -  6 6 7 8 -  28. sla Caperton and Marley Tambunga.

Scoring; Kodi Glosson 13; Cyn- The Lady Lions are 9-5.

Photo By Joe Hernandez
NATALIA ORTIZ passes the ball to an eighth grade Lady Lion in their Jan. 
19 against Sonora.

T H E S E  B U S IN E S S E S  A N D  IN D IV ID U A L S  S U P P O R T  Y O U  100% !!!
Adios Wrecker Service L.L.C. 
Amigo Chemical Control 
Best Western - Ozona Inn 
Circle Bar Truck Corral 
Crockett Automotive 
Crockett County Abstract 
Crockett National Bank 
Dairy Queen 
DCP Midstream 
Food Basket
Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites 
Jet Specialty

Lilly Construction, Inc. 
Bill & Mary Jo Mason 
Mesa Land Services 

Mike’s Auto Care 
Nabors Well Service 

NatGas, Inc. 
Ozona Chatter Box 
Ozona Insurance 

Ozona National Bank 
Ozona Stockman Press 
Ozona Veterinary Clinic

Ozona Wool & Mohair 
Preddy’s Tire Service 

Small Fashions 
Sonic

Steve Sessom D.D.S. 
The Ozona Stockman 

Triple C Hardware & Lumber 
Upham Insurance 

Village Drug 
Westerman Drug of Ozona 

Allen & Susan Williams 
Wool Growers
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Cub Scouts host Space Derby

Photo By Joe Hernandez 
WEBELO II RESULTS ARE: (1. to r.) - 2nd Runner-up Walk
er Whitten, 1st Runner-up Taylor Absher and Champion Jeremy 
Munoz

Submitted by Benny Logan

The Cub Scouts of Pack 153 held their Space Derby on 
Jan. 24 at the Davidson G^m.

Winners in each division are:
Tigers - Champion Austin Moran; 1st Runner-up Joseph 

Vitela and 2nd Runner-up Justin Yeager.
Wolf - Champion Marcus Perez and 1st Runner-up Josh 

Knaack.
Bear Den 1 - Champion Hunter Smith, 1st Runner-up Marc 

Flores, 2nd Runner-up Gavin Grannis and 3rd Runner-up Caleb 
Bullard. Also competing were Jacob Schroeder and Murray Lo
gan.

Bear Den 2 - Champion Mark Akeman, 1st Runner-up Jes
sie Ramos and 2nd Runner-up Greg DeHoyos.

Webelo I - Champion Jared Everett, 1st Runner-up Jake 
Everett, 2nd Runner-up Trystian Galindo and 3rd Runner-up 
Caleb Martinez. Also competing was Kabir Shah.

Webelo II - Champion Jeremy Munoz, 1st Runner-up Tay
lor Absher and 2nd Runner-up Walker Whitten.

"The boys did a wonderful job making their space derby 
rockets. It has been about 10 years since a space derby has been 
held here by the 
Ozona Pack, and 
much was learned 
during the races 
by the leaders as 
well as the boys 
competing," said 
Benny Logan.

Pack 153 
would like to in
vite the public to 
attend the Pin- 
ewood Derby at 
1 p.m. on Feb. 28 
at the Davidson 
Gym. The District 
Pinewood Derby 
will be held March 
7, also at the Da- 
ividson Gyra«

Photo By Joe Hernandez
TIGERS WINNERS ARE: (1. to r.) Champion Austin Moran; 2nd Runner- 
up Justin Yeager and 1st Runner-up Joseph Vitela.

Photo By Joe Hernandez
BEAR DEN 1 WINNERS are: (r. to 1.) Champion Hunter Smith, 1st Runner-up Marc 
Flores, 2nd Runner-up Gavin Grannis and 3rd Runner-up Caleb Bullard. Also competing 
were Murray Logan and Jacob Schroeder.

Photo By Joe Hernandez
WEBELO I RESULTS ARE: (r. to 1.) Champion Jared Everett, 1st Runner-up Jake Ev
erett, 2nd Runner-up Trystian Galindo and 3rd Runner-up Caleb Martinez. Also compet
ing was Kabir Shah.

Photo By Joe Hernandez 
BEAR DEN 2 results are: Champion 
Mark Akeman, 1st Runner-up Jessie Ra
mos and 2nd Runner-up Greg DeHoyos.

Photo By Joe Hernandez
THE CUB SCOUTS OF PACK 153 HELD THEIR SPACE DERBY on January 24 at 
the Davidsq’n Gym. .

Ji

B A N D  B O O S T E R S  N E E D E D !
If you have a student in 8th grade band or High School Band or 
if you remember your own band days, please help support the 

band and become a Band Booster. These kids need your support! 
Band Booster Meetings are at 6 p.m. at the OHS Band Hall 

on the following days: February 3; March 3; April 7 and May 5.

Photo By Joe Hernandez 
WOLF RESULTS ARE: (1. to r.) 
Champion Marcus Perez and 1st 
Runner-up Josh Knaack.

O zona Body S hop

Youth Center 
Calendar of 

Events
Feb. 2 - OHS

Food Night, 
7 - 1 0  p . m .

Feb. 3 - OMS 
Food Night, 

7-10 p.m.

Feb. 7  OHS
Sweetheart 

Dance, 8 p.m.- 
midnight

OAA5 Pool 
Tournament 

Jan. 20
1. Emilo 
Mendez
2. Tyler 
Galindo

3. E.Z. Rivas

Full Auto Body Repair Service
598 State Hwy 163 South - Ozona 

Daryl Copeland - owner

S W jZ g th g a rtgall
Saturday, f^b . 7, 2008

C r o e k s z t t  C o u n t y  C i v i c  C e n t e r  

8  p .m .  u n t i l  m i d n i g h t

T g a t u r i n ^  f ) j  T K O

i-j'oriT} a  l/f o r  m a  I

M u st p r o s o n t  y o u r  in v ita t io n  a t th o  d o o r

l>0 c u r i ty  g u a r d s  will b o  p r o s o n t

N o a lc o h o l ic  b o v o ra g o s  o n  o r  a b o u t  p r o m is e s  
b e fo re ,  d u r in g ,  o r  a f te r  th e  d a n c e .

p h o t o  p a c k a g e s  f lv a i la b le

ttoW

Designed Especially 
for You

on White Paper Printed with Black Ink

“Tor 1 linov the pCins I havefor you,' deHarts the “pCans to
prosper you and not to ham you. plans to gneyou hope and a future, 

leremuih 29:1i

lAiih of us has different talents, different dreams, and different destinatwi 
yet a eaff hate the pouerto mahfa next- tomorrow, 

‘llithgreat happiness, ue. the .Senior ( loss 
of Ozona High Schoof 

incite you to us on (graduation Day 
Triday, the tuenty-Jifth of CSfay 

Ttix) thousand and saen 
at eight 0 doHm the ecemng 

Cion.Stadium 
Ozona. Ti-coi

O u r  b l a c k  a n d  w h ite  

p h o t o  i n v i t a t i o n s  a r e  

c u s t o m i z e d  f o r  y o u r  

S e n i o r  w ith  t h e i r  p i c t u r e  

a n d  s p e c i a l  a r t w o r k .

Y o u  a r e  t h e  d e s ig n e r  
in  a n n o u n c in g  

th is  s p e c ia l  d a y .

100............ ....................... $11640
150............... :.............. .....$133.71
200............ ........................$151.25
250....................................... $1«.80
300.......................... ..........$185.97
400....................................$220.83
500...................................$255.67

Prices do not include tax.
1/2 down requifod when order Is placed.

The balance is payable upon delivety.

Stop by today at 1000 Ave. E

Call 325-392-2551 or 
e-mail susan@ozonastockman.com

fo r more information and w e li send you a 
tip sheet on selecting the best photos to 
memorialize this once in a lifetime event

ACCEPTED

http://WWW.OZONASTOCKAAAN.COM
mailto:susan@ozonastockman.com
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CROCKETT COUNTY CONSOLIDATED COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT 
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES

GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 2008

EXHIBIT C-3

Data
Control

10
General

60
Capital Other

Total
Governmental

Codes Fund Projects Funds Funds

5700
REVENUES:
Total Local and Intermediate Sources $ 21,420,274 $ 8,775 $ 89,904 $ 21,518,953

5800 State Program Revenues 4,543,425 - 124,872 4,668,297
5900 Federal Program Revenues 39,063 - 525,147 564,210

5020 Total Revenues 26,002,762 8,775 739,923 26,751,460

EXPENDITURES:
Current:

0011 Instruction 5,206,277 408,591 5,614,868
0012 Instructional Resources and Media Services 16,702 - 1,277 17,979
0013 Curriculum and Instructional Staff Development 11,632 - 3,994 15,626
0021 Instmctional Leadership - - 17,211 17,211
0023 School Leadership 461,046 - - 461,046
0031 Guidance, Counseling, and Evaluation Services 196,422 - 1,512 197,934
0033 Health Services 53,923 - - 53,923
0034 Student (Pupil) Transportation 506,590 - - 506,590
0035 Food Services 11,872 - 468,881 480,753
0036 Extracurricular Activities 410,399 - 515 410,914
0041 General Administration 662,124 - - 662,124
0051 Facilities Maintenance and Operations 1,638,299 - 18,298 1,656,597
0052 Security and Monitoring Services 72,462 - - 72,462
0053 Data Processing Services 21,536 - - 21,536
0061 Community Services - - 1,795 1,795

Debt Service:
0073 Debt Service - Bond Issuance Cost and Fees - 120,953 - 120,953

Capital Outlay:
0081 Facilities Acquisition and Construction 4,648 506,439 - ■ 511,087

Intergovernmental:
0091 Contracted Instructional Services Between Schools 15,025,441 - - 15,025,441
0093 Payments to Fiscal Agent/Member Districts o f SSA 128,960 - - 128,960

6030 Total Expenditures 24,428,333 627,392 922,074 25,977,799

1100 Excess (Deficiency) of Revenues Over (Under) 1,574,429 , (618,617) (182,151) 773,661

7911

Expenditures
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES): 
Capital Related Debt Issued (Regular Bonds) 9,999,983 9,999,983

. 7912 Sale of Real and Personal Property 11,800 - - 11,800
7915 Transfers In - - 200,133 200,133
7916 Premium or Discount on Issuance of Bonds - 120,970 - 120,970
8911 Transfers Out (Use) (200,133) - - ■ (200,133)

7080 Total Other Financing Sources (Uses) (188,333) 10,120,953 200,133 10,132,753

1200 N et Change in Fund Balances 1,386,096 9,502,336 17,982 10,906,414

0100 Fund Balance - September 1 (Beginning) 7,352,076 20,546 7,372,622

1300 Increase (Decrease) in Fund Balance (425,123) - - (425,123)

3000 Fund Balance - August 31 (Ending) $ 8,313,049 $ 9,502,336 $ 38,528 $ 17,853,913

The notes to the fmancial statements are an integral part o f this statement.

Steven Silva selected to 
play football in Australia

Ozona Lion Steven 
Silva has been selected 
to play football as part 
of the Texas Team in the 
2009 Down Under Sports 
program in Australia this 
July.

The 11-12 day trip 
includes seven days com- 
petiting and sight-seen- 
ing on the Gold Coast of 
Australia and three-four 
days in Hawaii.

The Down Under------------
Bowl, sponsored by International 
Sports Specialists Inc., is the largest 
American Football Championship 
Tournament held outside the United 
States. The first Down Under Bowl 
was inaugurated in 1989.

Silva will be wearing his Ozona 
Lions helmet during the games.

Each athlete must be nominated 
by their high school coach, or the

STEVEN SILVA

Silva

IS SI state coach or se
lection committee in or
der to participate.

Some prior stand
outs of the Down Under 
Bowl include Jake "The 
Snake" Plummer past 
quarterback for the Den
ver Broncos and Ahman 
Green, running back for 
the Houston Texans. 
Many top universities 
also have Down Under 

• Bowl Alumni, 
and his family are cur

rently working on fund-raisers to 
help with the $4,495 trip cost. More 
details on those fund-raisers to come 
at a later date.

Donations are also being ac
cepted at an Ozona National Bank 
account in Steven's name.

For more information, call San
dra Reyes at (325) 387-4490

Elementary Honor Roll
TH IR D  SIX W EEK S 
" A 'H O N O R  R O LL 

F irst G rade  - Jacob Childress, 
Avery Edinburgh, Chole Edinburgh, 
Matthew Galindo, Grant Gott, Valyssa 
Hartman, Alec Lara, Roslynn Mendez, 
Alexandra Montgomery, Carlie Ramos, 
Lazaro Rodriguez, Peyton Rohan, Alyeia 
Tambunga, Humberto Torralba, Manuel 
Torralba, Davien Vasquez and Tyler 
Webb.

Second G rade - Andrea Cortez, Xavi
er Coward, Jacqueline Guerra, Jazmin Her
nandez, Mark Hernandez, Josh K n ^ck ,’ 
Isaura Lopez, Karina Marmolejo, Coulter 
McWilliams, Yasmin Ojeda, Kameron Or
tiz, Alyssa Perez, Destiny Perez, Spencer,, 
Salazar, Paige Villarreal and Caleb Webb.

T h ird  G rade  - Kassidy Gonzales; 
Matthew Gunnels, Brenna Hale arid' 
Murray Logan.

Fourth  G rade  - Jahnvi Bhakta, Ed
gar Damian, Vanessa De La Rosa, Aus
tin Elguea, Weston Fay, Abby GQtt,,Asia. 
Lara, Kamryn Lozano, Timothy Mal
donado, Julie Marshall, Jose Martinez, 
Rachel Mendoza, Jonathan Posas, Eliza-' 
beth Rodriguez, Emmanuel Sarabia, Ka- 
bir Shah and Jasmine Talamantez; ‘ 

Fifth G rade  - Alex Hopper, Maria 
Mejia, Kalen Perez, Dulce Rodriguez, 
Estefania Torralba, Nereyda Vega and 
Kevin Villarreal.

"A -B " H O N O R  RO LL 
F irst G rade  - Jade Borrego, Raelee 

Borrego, Esmeralda Castillo, Jaden Fay, 
Laney Galindo, Georgina Garcia, Cam
eron Harrison, Osiel Hernandez, Nathan
iel Jackson, Gabrielle Longoria, Cris
tina Mata, Austin Moran, Rayne Payne, 
Raven Ramos, Kayla Sarabia, Thomas

 ̂ A  ̂ »

Talamantez, Jaedin Tambunga, Kaitlyn 
Tambunga, Mylinda Vasquez, Miranda 
Villarreal, Joseph Vitela and Justin Yea- 
ger.‘

Second G rade - Isaac Gonzales, 
Edgar Guajardo, Alannah Harger, Austin 
Hokit, Hagen Lagrone, David Landin, 
Johnathori- Lewis, Jordan Martin, Aus
tin Martinez, Carlos Martinez, Marisol 
Medina, Marcus Perez, Micaela Perez, 
Adrian Posas, Ebony Ramirez, Esperan- 
za Ramirez, Carlos Soto, Oscar Valadez, 
Christian Valdes, Adrianna Vargas, Adri
an Vifla, Ivan Villarreal, Jesse Villarreal, 
Justin Weddle and Riley Williams.

T h ird  G rade  - Gregorio De Hoyos, 
Kristian Gabaldon, Rodrigo Gonzales, 
Andy Hernandez, Alyssa Molina, Kaelan 
Sayala, Jacob Schroeder, Hunter Smith 
and Saifiahtha Torralba.

F'trarth G rade  - Bobbie Benson, 
Thomas Cruz, Jake Everett, Aidan Fierro, 
Madison Galindo, Timothy Hardy, Garry 
Held,'Ma4yson Hubbard, Maiah Jurado, 
Trace Justjss, Caleb Martinez, Ornaldo 
Meza, Antfiony Perez, Jadon Perez, Sid
ney Perez, Amery Robison, Alberto Ro- 
drigiiez;'’Jtian Tambunga, Azaylea Tovar 
and Gabrie'la Treto.

Fifth G rade  - Joseph Absher, Narda 
Aguilar, Javier Barrera, Phillip Benson, 
Kimberly Borrego, Rikki Chavez, Madi
son Childress, Mitchel Cox, Kristen 
Fierro, John Gomez, Maria Guerrero, 
Travis Gunnels, Dakota Lee, Tyra Long
oria, Bryce Martin, Lauren Miles, Jer
emy Munoz, Alyssa Newlin, Jose Ojeda, 
April Ramoz, Belinda Rodriguez, Ashley 
Vargas, Duston Vargas, Megan Vasquez, 
Juan Venegas, Daltop Weddle and Wil
liam Whitten.

l l l l l l l l l l l l

C I E E R E C O  S E R V I C E S .  i N C

WELCOMES

■f 4' 'S

J I M  W H I I E
AS OUR NEW OZONA MANAGER

■

Give Jim a call at
3 2 5 -3 9 2 -3 7 2 4

and  ask for

T i t

and get 5 ^ a  g a llo n  o f f
on your next propane order

Special ends Feb. 15, 2009

Wf OFFER

FULL
PROPANE
SERVICES
Residential & Commerdal 

Phone Answered 24 Mrs. A Day

We appreciate your business 
and look forward to offering 

you the best service available!

252  State Hwy 1 63 S. • Ozona, TX

v|

■

—
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BOARD: Ozona was recognized in three subject areas on TAKS testing
fm m  n a n o  1  ^  ^from page 1

Small gifts, such as Wal-Mart 
gift cards, are also given away dur
ing the chats, he said.

“This is probably not correct 
for everybody, and I’m not here to 
tell you I’m right about everything,” 
Vranish said. “Our teachers, prin
cipals and staff have made this all 
happen.”

During their meeting. Superin
tendent Abe Gott showed the board 
the TAKS scores for CCCCSD. The 
district was recognized in reading, 
writing and social studies and aca
demically acceptable in math and 
science, meaning it came very close 
to being a recognized district, he 
said.

■ “If the school does not want 
to do anything different or venture 
out into this, then we have to real
ize this is what we’re going to get,” 
Gott said referring to the district’s 
TAKS scores. “If you don’t start do
ing anything different, we can’t ex
pect anything different.”

Gott also told the board that if 
the trips are approved the board is 
taking a big step in a direction in 
that they start assuming the role as a 
parent. : * .

“I don’t think our teachers can 
work any harder than we are now. 
As a board you need to decide are 
we doing our job at the best we 
can do,” he said. “You don’t know 
what’s going on inside that kid’s 
house. You don’t know what’s going 
on in their private life. I feel like our 
teachers are doing the best they can 
do. Our scores are not bad. Howev
er, if you don’t do something differ
ent, you can’t expect to get different 
results.”

Board President Dr.. Marcus 
Sims said as a board member he has 
never received a parent complaint 
about the academic progriarhs. He 
said that the mission of the district 
should be educating students and 
not trying to make professional ath

I feel like our teachers are doing the best they can do. Our scores are not bad. 
However, if you don't do something different, you can't expect to get different 
results." - A b e  G o t t f  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  C C C C S D

letes out of them.
“I’m in favor of the trips and 

I know it costs money. Life is 
that there will be some that will 
not grasp that academic material. 
Maybe we need to learn some real 
life lessons because life is not easy 
and it’s not fair. I think the first few 
years you don’t have that many, but 
after the first year or two you will 
see kids who do want to go and try 
to,” he said.

Board member Laurie Hale re
minded the board that the district 
currently has several costly projects, 
including a new elementary school 
and finishing a field house that 
caught fire.

“There is so much more value 
if you can actually look at that (his
toric) building. The value of taking 
(students) somewhere and seeing 
things, if it is done instructionally 
and correctly, is a wonderful thing 
to do,” said Amanda Jackson, OHS 
Counselor.

,, Elementary Principal Dan 
Webb said his teachers liked just the 
idea of putting an incentive out to 
the students to help push them. He 
also said with students now being 
forced to take four years of math 
and science at the high school level 
students have a tendency to rebel 
due to the harder subjects.

!.At the high school, tutoring is 
available before, throughout and 
after the school day, said Carole Al
len, high school principal.

“I don’t know what else to do,” 
she said. “I don’t know if the trips 
will work. The worst-case scenario

is that it is not going to cost you 
much money.”

“If it does work, it puts the 
pressure on the student and their 
family, and not the teachers. Our 
teachers are worn out. Even if we 
say something positive about raising 
the TAKS scores, I don’t think the 
message is conveyed to them is that 
we are on their side,” Webb added.

Board member Veronica Fierro 
said she is willing to try the trips 
and believes the district will see 
right off if it works for Ozona’s stu
dents.

“If we don’t have an amount of 
students that show interest in it, then 
it may not work,” she said.

“Looking at the turnout we had 
tonight, I think community thinks 
it’s acceptable,” added Dwight Chil
dress, board member.

Gott said whatever decision 
the board eventually makes, scores 
from this year’s TAKS tests will not 
be used and goals will have to be set 
in place before anything happens.

“This is going to evolve into 
something else. There is apathy here 
and I think it’s hard for us to accept 
it. There is apathy toward education, 
apathy toward making your child do 
things, and I don’t know how to fix 
that,” he said. “These trips come 
very close to us taking on the role 
of a parent. Do we see that need to 
take that role on judging by what we 
have here?”

CONSTRUCTION BIDS 
APPROVED

Officials from Waldrop Con
struction presented the board with a

list of bids for the new elementary 
school.

The board approved the bids 
at the guaranteed maximum price, 
which total around $ll.2 million. 
Also included in the bids was the 
addition of $4,263 for acoustical 
batt insulation in all walls sepa
rating classrooms to help control 
sound and an addition of $8,420 for 
hardwood lumber millwork in the 
library circulation desk.

These bids do not include roof
ing material and technology. The 
board also approved advertising to 
seek data and technology bids for 
the new elementary school.

The district will make their first 
bond payment on Feb. 14. The pay
ment will be $2,285000 in principle 
and $ 181,766.67 in interest.

FIELD HOUSE FLOORING
The board rejected all bids for 

flooring for the field house at Lion 
Stadium due to only receiving two 
bids.

One bid received was $89,980 
from Carpet World from Lubbock to 
replace the weight room and the rest 
of the field house. The second bid 
did not include the weight room.

The board said they would re
bid for the flooring.

Gott said insurance covered 
$77,177 for the cleaning of the 
field house after a fire. This leaves 
$32,000 for the floor of which the 
school district can apply for $ 11,000 
more, Gott said.

DRINK MACHINES
Advertising for bids for drink 

machines and coolers for campuses

and concession stands was approved 
by the board.

Dr. Pepper/Pepsi is breaking 
their contract with the district since 
they claim the district doesn’t sell 
enough.

Gott said he asked Coca-Cola 
about a contract, in which they told 
him they would do a year-to-year 
agreement to furnish the machines 
and provide Coca-Cola products.

However, Coca-Cola officials 
told Gott that if they found one 
Dr. Pepper in a Coke machine the 
agreement would be voided. Gott 
said Dr. Pepper is the best-seller at 
the concession stands. '

After some discussion the board 
decided to look into buying their 
own machines so the district could 
stock whatever drinks they decided.

POLICIES CHANGE,
STAY THE SAME 

The board approved several 
policy changes during the meeting: 

The Texas Education Agency 
now requires that the minimupi 
four-week period no longer has to* 
be consecutive for a student to’be ’ 
eligible for general education home- 
bound instruction. '

A superintendent is no longer 
required to submit evaluations for 
the board to consider when voting to 
propose nonrenewal of an employr 
ee. While the law requires a board 
to consider the most recent evalu
ation, if relevant, before voting  ̂to 
non-renew an employee’s contract' 
it does not require consideration -of 
evaluations before voting to propose 
nonrenewal.

It is now required that represen-* 
tatives of brokers/dealers to be in 
good standing with the newly cre
ated Financial Industry Regulatory 
Authority in order to handle invest
ments on behalf of a district.

Current Education Code pro
visions require a district to post â  
summary of its proposed budget 
online or in the central administra
tion office. Therefore, a district iŝ  
no long required to make the entire 
proposed budget available to the 
public on request.

Information on school bus 
safety precautions has been deleted 
from the student transportation poli
cy, since the material is more appro
priately addressed in driver safety 
training and administrative proce
dures.

Some of the policies the board 
voted to stay the same including the 
district’s cell phone policy and the 
disposal of school property.

OTHER ITEMS APPROVED:
. • Extend the contracts of OHS 

Band Director Gretchen Bloebaum 
and OHS Counselor Amanda Jackson 
to 2011 and offer Cynthia Webb a two- 
year contract as a counselor at OHS.

• Approved a board resolution 
authorizing the conveyance of dis
trict owned playground equipment 
to Crockett County in exchange 
for the South Pool tract of land and 
authorizing the superintendent of 
schools to execute agreements to 
accoinpliih the exchange.

, ’ 'A  $900 bid from Annette Ba
dillo for a Chevy Lumina and a 
$1,100 bid from Anna Martinez for 
a suburban.

• Seeking bids for fire alarms.
• Appointment of Dwight Chil

dress, Tom Anderson and Veronica Fi
erro to continue serving on the County 
District Appraisal Committee.

The next school board meeting 
will be at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 18 at the 
Administration Building.

Independent Cattlemen's Association of Texas to hold informational meeting Feb. 3 in Lockhart
LOCKHART -  The Indepen

dent Cattlemen's Association of 
Texas announced today that they 
will host an informational meeting 
in Lockhart on Feb. 3 at the Foun
tains Reception Hall.

ijin v/ ....j*xoxoxoxoxo

All interested cattle pro
ducers and land owners are wel
come to attend. ICA will provide a 
meal at 6 p.m. and the presentation 
will begin about 6:30 p.m. RSVP’s 
are requested no later than Jan 25.

The invited speakers are Mike 
Bodenchuk, state director of the 
Texas Wildlife Services Program. 
He will discuss Feral Hog Control 
in Texas. The Texas AgriLife Exten
sion Beef Cattle Specialist, Dr. Joe

Paschal, will present a program on 
cattle production in drought.

The evening will conclude with 
the Independent Cattlemen's Asso
ciation Executive Director, Bill Hy
man’s presentation on current issues

facing the cattle producer.
With the legislature in session 

this year, ICA will be working dou
ble-time on the issues.

For more information and to 
RSVP, call the state ICA? office at

(512) 620-0162 or email tica@ica- 
texas.com.

The Independent Cattlemen's 
Association of Texas is a producer 
based organization with over 8,000 
members.

For My Sweetheart- $12.00 Floating H ea rts -$12.00 Candy B o x -$12.00 C u p id -$12.00 Ribbon Ba lloons-$12.00 Roses Are Red - $12.00

mailto:tica@ica-texas.com
mailto:tica@ica-texas.com
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FOB THE BECOBD: Weekly Court Proceeding  ̂ USDA sets date for
lamb referendum

BAIL BONDS:
1-22-09

• Phillip Demille Mack II, Calif., 
possession of marijuana less than two 
ounces, misdemeanor, $4,000 bond.

• Gabriel Cortez, San Antonio, 
possession of marijuana less than two 
ounces, misdemeanor, $4,000 bond.

• Jesus Enriquez, Ozona, driv
ing while intoxicated/open container, 
misdemeanor, $4,000 bond.
1-24-09

• Sandra Reyes, Ozona, driv
ing while license invalid/suspended, 
misdemeanor, $4,000 bond.

COUNTY COURT-AT-LAW 
1-5-09

• Joseph Forrest McDowell, 
revoke probation 30 days in jail for 
driving while intoxicated - second. 
1-6-09

• Eduardo Hernandez, $194 fine 
and $304 court costs on failure to ap
pear unsafe turn.
1-15-09

• Jose A. Govea, a charge of 
theft by check, dismissed paid resti
tution and court costs.
1-19-09

• Oscar Alexander Argueta, $194 
fine and $304 court costs on failure 
to appear speeding.

• Raymond Clayton Ashlock, 
$194 fine and $304 court costs on 
failure to appear speeding.
1-20-09

• Michael Patrick Delaney, one- 
year pre-trial diversion for driving 
while intoxicated - first.

• Pedro Wayne Barker, $300 
fine, $304 court costs, 24 community 
service hours, 6 months probation 
for driving while intoxicated - en
hanced.

• Louis Flores De La Garza, one 
year pre-trial diversion and $145.75 
restitution for theft more than $50 
and less than $500.

112th DISTRICT COURT
Judges Brock Jones and

Pedro Gomez Jr. presiding 
Criminal Docket

1-21-09
• Jesse Castillo Villarreal, 37, 

Ozona, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of felony driving while intoxicated, 
third-degree felony. He was sen
tenced to seven years in prison sus
pended for five years of community 
supervision, $1,000 fine, 160 hours 
of community serivice, $429 for 
court costs, 10 days in the Crockett 
County Jail and drivers' license sus
pended for two years.

• Luciano Medellin Escamilla, 
64, Ozona, pleaded guilty to felony 
driving while intoxicated, second-de
gree felony. He was sentenced to 12 
years in prison and $404 court costs.

• Corey Edward Galindo, 22, 
Ozona, pleaded guilty to sexual as
sault of a child, second-degree felo
ny. He was sentenced to nine years 
in prison, $650 restitution and must 
register as a sex offender.

• Javier Castellanos Perez, 33, 
Ozona, a charge of assault on a public 
servant, voluntary agreement to partic
ipate in the pre-trial intervention pro
gram for one year under the direction 
of the community supervision officer.

GLOSSARY OF 
LEGAL TERMS:

• Pre-Trial Diversion - a diver
sion program which is offered to 
certain offenders who qualify for 
participation as an alternative to

• prosecution. Participants receive co
ordinated assistance in personal and 
group counseling, drug and alcohol 
rehabilitation and other community 
agencies appropriate to their needs.

The above information was 
obtained from the Crockett County 
Clerk's Office.

WASHINGTON - The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture today 
announced that it will offer lamb 
producers, feeders, and first han
dlers the opportunity to vote in a na
tionwide referendum on whether to 
continue or terminate the Lamb Pro
motion, Research, and Information 
Order, authorized under the Com
modity Promotion, Research, and 
Information Act of 1996.

The referendum will be held 
Feb. 2-27, 2009.

The referendum will be con
ducted at USDA's Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) county offices. To 
be eligible to vote, persons must 
certify and provide documentation, 
such as a sales receipt or remittance 
form, which shows they have been 
engaged in the production, feeding, 
or slaughtering of lambs during the 
period, Jan. 1, 2008, through Dec. 
31,2008. ■

Beginning Feb. 2, apd continu: 
ing through Feb. 27, persons eligible' 
to vote should obtain form LS-86 
from a county FSA office either in 
person, by mail, fax, or via the in
ternet at: http://www.ams.usda.gov/ 
Ismarketingprograms.

Persons must vote in the ref
erendum at the .County FSA office 
where their administrative farm re
cords are maintained. For those per
sons not participating in FSA pro
grams, the opportunity to vote will 
be provided at the County FSA of
fice where the person owns or rents

land.
Form LS-86 and supporting 

documentation must be returned in 
person, by mail, or by fax to the ap
propriate county FSA office.

The form and documentation 
returned in person or by fax must be 
received in the appropriate county 
office prior to the close of business 
on Feb. 27,

The form and documentation re
sumed by mail must be postmarked 
no later than midnight on Feb. 27 
and received in the county FSA of
fice by March 6.

USDA monitors activities of the 
American Lamb Board. The man
datory program is financed by pro
ducers, seedstock producers (breed
ers), feeders, and exporters who are 
assessed one-half cent ($.005) per 
pound when live ovine animals are 
sold. The first handler, primarily 
packers, pays an additional 30 cents 
per head on ovine animals purchased 
For slaughter;
j  , Notice of the referendum will 
be published in the Dec. 16, 2008, 
Federal Register.

. Copies of the Final Rule and 
Notice are available from the Mar
keting Programs Branch; Livestock 
and Seed Program, AMS, USDA; 
.STOP 0251 - Room 2628-S; 1400 
Independehce Avenue, SW; Wash- 

'ington, D.C. 20250-0251; tel. (202) 
72O7I I I5; or via the Internet at 

'"www.am's.usda.gov/lsmarketingpro- 
grams.

Wildfire awareness: 
preparedness and evacuations

Ozona Joyous and Free 
Narcotics Anonymous Group

Mondays & Thursdays 7-8 p.m.
Knights of Columbus Hall 

, at the corner of Besente & Martinez 
F.M.I. call Lissa at (325) 226-5299

OUTZKIRTS By: David & Doreen Dotson

AUSTIN -  Wildland fires pose ' 
a threat throughout Texas, especially 
when dry weather conditions com
bine with high winds and extreme 
temperatures. Whether you live near 
open grassland, in a suburban area 
on the edge of town or in a forested 
area, fire can threaten your home.

When weather conditions make 
wildland fires more likely, take the 
following precautions:

• Keep fire fighting tools handy, 
such as: ladder long enough to reach 
the roof, shovel, rake and buckets.

• Place connected garden hoses 
on all sides of the house Tor emer-.,7

I t i o , , ,  Y *i» j m  M mm agency use. - " -
• Know all emergency exits 

from your house.

OUTZKXRTS.BIZ

h

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS

TH E  GAS  
E N H A N C EM EN T  

COM PANY

ip i

Your Leader for Gas Well 
Productions Chemicals

1-800-805-9178
Hwy. 163 S. • Ozona, TX 

Andy Wilson 325-226-3381
........—T7— ;—

TH C  G lo ver  
C o m pa n y

P.O.Box 313 • East Hwy 290 • Ozona

325-392-2561

■

203 W. Hwy. 277 
387-3881 

Sonora, TX

As o f Feh. 4. 2009

GAS
$4.62 per MMBtu.

CRUDE OIL
$44.75/bbl

• Learn all routes leading out of 
your neighborhood.

As fires actually approach, take 
the following actions:

• Park your car facing the direc
tion of escape.

• Shut off gas at the meter. Only 
a qualified professional can safely 
turn the gas back on.

• Turn off propane tanks.
• Place combustible patio furni

ture inside.
• Seal vents with pre-cut ply

wood or commercial seals.
• Wet down or remove shrubs 

, within 15 feet of your residence.
J • V Hace laWn sprmklers?on*rcfo]? 
and near above-ground fuel tanks. 
Wet down the roof.

• Close windows, vents, doors, 
blinds and non combustible win
dow coverings. Remove flammable 
drapes and curtains.

• Close interior doors and win
dows to prevent drafts.

If advised to evacuate, do so 
immediately. Choose a route away 
from the fire hazard and be alert to 
changes in the speed and direction 
of fire and smoke.

For more information on fire 
danger and advisories, see the Texas 
Forest Service Web site at: http:// 
texasforestservice.tamu.edu

Ozona Truck 
Towing & 

Emergency 
Repair
(OTTER)

•Diesel Engine Repair 
•Auto Repair 

•Oil/Lube Changes
8 a .m .- 6 p .m . 

M onday-Friday 
8 a .m .-noon  Saturday

392-2121
392-2481

432-664-2636
1203 Avenue J

REPRESENTING:

Frac Tank Rentals 

325-392-2449
Regular Tanks 
Coated Tanks 

Acid Tanks 
Flow Tanks

SERVICES:
TransporWacuum

Trucks
Winch Trucks 

General Hauling 
Hot Shot Services 
Skidsteer Services 

Bull Dozing Services 
High Pressure 

Steamer Services 
Light Towers 
Generators 

Welding

Serving the Permian Basin 
& Concho Valley with the 

Finest Equipment & Service

Mike Glover
Mobile: 650-2288  
Pager: 278-9835

MATIOMAL OILW ELL VARCO
103 Tabosa Dr. • Ozona^ TX 

325-392-3312  325-392-581 2 - Fax
•General Oil & Gas Supplies 

•Drilling Supplies •Kimray Repairs 
ON CALL 24 HOURS

Hours: Mon.-Fri.: 7  a.m. - 5 p.m. • Sat.: 7 :00  a.m. - Noon

J%
C O N STR U C TIO N , IN C .6 5 ^ ’ |

Dave Wilson, General Manager 
Box 1567 • 603 Ave. H • Ozona, TX 76943

. READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Ditching Machines
• Dozers

• Backhoes
• Roustabouts

• Welders
• H2S Certified 

D.O.T. Drug Tested

NEW RULES 
FOR HORSE BARNS

Effective March 2, 2009 everyone except 4-H horse 
project members housing horses in the blue 4-H bam and 
County bam will have to pay $25 a month per stall.

Please come by the extension office at 1301 Ave 
AA-next to the Fair Park Convention Center to be as
signed a pen number.

If you have not signed up at the extension office 
by Feb. 12, 2009 by 5 p.m. then you will be asked to 
move your horses by the local sheriff’s department and 
then your stall will become available to others needing 
a stall. No EXCEPTIONS.

Crockett County 4-H horse project members must 
also register at the extension office by Feb. 12. One stall 
is allowed per person. Once everyone has signed up by 
Feb. 12 then the stalls leftover will be assigned as a first 
come first serve basis.

If you have any question or would 
like a copy of the rules please 
come by the extension office 

or call 392-2721.

Local EMS runs
JANUARY 19

Transfer - patient transported to Lillian Hudspeth Sonora.
Local run - no transport.

JANUARY 20
Local run - patient transported to Family Health Clinic.

EGA Class
Anyone interested in an 

Entergency Medical Technician 
Basic Class, starting in March, 

call Eddie Martin at (325) 392-3404
Class is dependent on DSHS Approval

This report provided by
For a complete 

report, call 
(8001627-9785

Rig Locations
For Crockett, Sutton, Schleicher, 

Terrell and Reagan counties

As of Jan. 23, 2009
Crockett Counh’

Q.PE8A.TQB
Approach Operating 
New Approach Operating 
New O iy Perniian/Houston 
New FimI Natural Res

OPERATOR 
New Highmount E& PTi 
New Highmount E& PTi 
New Highmount E&PTi 
New Highmount E& PTi

OPERATOR 
Mariner Energy 
New Broad Oak Energy Inc 
New Tclesis Operating

QPmAIQB
New Highmount E&PTi 
Paragon Corporation 
Telesis Operating

OPERATOR 
Oxy Ilsa/Midland 
Encore Operating Lp 
C onocophillips/Odess 
NewUcId Exploration

PTD
9000'
9000’
5800'
5500’

PTD
9250'
8450'
7500'
7250'

PTD
10000'

10000'

4999'

PTD
8800'
6000'
4999'

PTD
12.500'
12.500'
12000'
11500'

LEASE
Lniversity 45.8 #2 

. ctniversity 42-M #2 * 
South Cross Unit 8247 
Baggett Ox-C-#1-I25c

CONTRACTOR/RIG ACTIVITY-DEPTH 
yN.gbftf* prilling (0)353 __prigAhead _ ^

^ahoropriNing(O9'709i^/a(ii Drig Ahead xn am •  ^
Helmerich & Payne/S: 
Patterson Drilling/A 721

Sutton County
LEASE
Sawyer Jones 8 I7 l-i 
Mayer Ranch -Dd- #2805 
H C  Epps-39-#14 
Canyon Ranch#2164s

CONTRACTOR/RIG 
Helmerich & Payne/S 303 
Helmerich & Payne/S 302 
Helmerich & Payne/S 304 
Helmerich & Payne/S 305

Reagan County
LEASE
Sau Mariner3I-l #Ib 
Sugg-B-#l34t 
University 48-1 #3

CONTRACTOR/RIG 
J B Hunt Gas & Oil 2 
I  nion Drilling Texas 226 
Sand Dollar Drilling 23

Schleicher Counh’
LEASE
Edwin S Mayer Jr-N- #12 
Nicholas #1 
Ca-Jo#6-3

CONTRACTOR/RIG 
Helmerich & Paync/S 301 
Big Giant Drilling I 
Sand Dollar Drilling 21

Terrell County
LEASE 
Mitchell-8 -#n  
Banner Estate #96 
Acu -47-#2 
Poulter -28-#1

CONTRACTOR/RIG
Helmerich & Payne/S 370 
Patterson Drilling/H 19 
Helmerich & Payne/S 214 
Patterson Drilling/A 471

Drlg Ahead 
Drig Ahead

ACTIVITY-DEPTH 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead

ACTIVITY-DEPTH 
Drig Ahead 7210'
Drig Ahead 602'
Drig Ahead

ACU.VITY:][).EP.T.l.i
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 5347'
Drig Ahead

ACTIVITY-PEPTH
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 11878'
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead

ORDER RESTRICTING 
OUTDOOR BURNING

The Commissioners' Court finds that circumstances 
present in all or part o f  the unincorporated area o f  the county 
create a public safety hazard that would be exacerbated by 
outdoor burning; and NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY  
ORDERED by the Commissioners' Court o f  Crockett County, 
Texas, that outdoor burning is restricted in Crockett County 
for 30 days from the date o f  adoption o f  this Order, unless the 
restrictions are terminated earlier based on a determination 
made by the Texas Forest Service or this Court. This Order 
is adopted pursuant to Local Government Code 352.081, and 
other applicable statues. This Order does NOT prohibit out
door burning activities related to public health and safety that 
are authorized by the Texas Natural Resources Commission 
for: (1) firefighter training; (2) public utility, natural gas pipe
line or mining operations; (3) planting or harvesting or agri
cultural crops; or (4) bums that are conducted by an approved 
Prescribed Burning Association, Natural Resource Conserva
tion Service, the and/or Texas A&M Agricultural Experiment 
Station, or prescribed bum manager certified under Section 
153.048, Natural Resources Code, and meet the standards o f  
Section 153.047, Natural Resources Code.

All bums shall be reported to the Crockett County 
Sheriffs Office (325) 392-2661 and the Fire C hief (325) 392- 
2626 prior to commencing, together with the name o f  the 
landowner, location involved and expert to be on hand.

This Order does NOT prohibit outdoor cooking in a 
properly contained area which is attended at all times.

In accordance with the Local Government Code 
352.081 (h), a violation o f  this Order is a Class C misdemean
or, punishable by a fine not to exceed $500.

ADOPTED this the 12th day o f  January, 2009.
- Crockett County Commissioners' Court

http://www.ams.usda.gov/
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Place your non-com m ercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockm an, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake W ildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED: Help wanted: 
Lilly Construction Inc. now accept
ing applications for all positions. 
Competitive wages. Employee ben
efits including health insurance and 
Christmas bonus. Please apply at 603 
Ave H. tfc32
HELP WANTED: Express Air
Drilling is seeking individuals will
ing to learn, no experience neces
sary, health insurance, bonuses, paid 
vacation and company unifbfms. 
Apply in person at 3001 E. I-10. No 
phone calls please. , tfcl9
CAVERNS OF SONORA needs 
tour guides Monday-Friday. Please 
apply in person. FMI call 325-387- 
3105.________ tfc04____________

HELP WANTED J.P. CONSTRUC
TION: Carpentry, concrete, welding, 
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. Call 
325-226-2837 or 392-4247. tfc34

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED at:
Hillcrest Inn, apply in person. Si Habla 
Espanol. ' 4p50

OZONA COMMUNITY CENTER
is seeking Part-Time After-School 
Teacher, hours 12-5 p.m. Call Briana 
Clark at 392-2710. tfc51
NEED CARING PERSON to look 
after two children ages 3 and L All 
inquiries call 325-226-8289. 4p51
LVN NEEDED: One (1) LVN needed 
at Crockett County Care Center. New 
pay structure with paid health insur
ance. Call 392-2671 and ask for Vicki 
CfiifdrjesS/ CCCC is an EOE. 3c52
HANDYMAN SERVICE: 325-226- 

; 4976 or T25-392-3098 ask for Daniel
Maness.__________________tfc52
WANTED: Relief driver for mail 
route,, vehicle and gas provided. All 
you do is get mail and drive. Approx. 
8:30 a,m.-l:30 p.m. M-Sat. MUST 
PASS government background check 
and drug test. FMI call Monica 392- 
3081 leave message. 4p01

les
GARAGE SALE

Saturday, Jan. 31, starting at 9 a.m. at 208 Sunset.

GARAGE SALE
Friday, Jan. 30, Saturday, Jan. 31, starting at 9 a.m. at 1604 Willow Dr.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, Jan. 31, at 9 a.m. at 305 Ave. J.

Refrigerator, stove, clothes^ books, teaching materials for teachers, 
miscellaneous and lots of good stuff!

Public Notices

t  ♦.
m m p m s Wanted

GAS STOVE: looking for a good, 
used gas stove for a rent house. Call 
392-25.81. 2c01

CAREER O PPO R TU N ITY
Petroleum Engineering Service Company has immediate openings for

P ro d u c tio n  T e s t in g  and Slickline Personnel
in OZONA, TEXAS.

REQUIREMENTS: Minimum o1f high school education required. Must be neat in 
appearance, responsible, dependable and have strong desire to excel. Good work 
history with excellent references a must , . ’
BENEFITS: Retirement plan, group insurance, 
life insurance, liberal vacation policy.
SALARY: Open (commensurate w/ experience)
Send resume to: FESCO LTD.

P.O. Box 1568 
Ozona, TX 76943 An Equal Opportunity Employer

www .fescoinc.com

LEGAL NOTICE:
This Texas Lottery Commission Scratch-Off game will close on February 16, 
2009. You have until August 15, 2009, to redeem any tickets for this game: 
#1128 Holiday Treasures ($5) overall odds are 1 in 3.88. These Texas Lot
tery Commission Scratch-Off games will close on Februairy 23, 2009. You 
have until August 22, 2009, to redeem any tickets for these games: #823 
$130 Million Spectacular ($50) overall odds are 1 in 2.67, #833 $130 Mil
lion Payout Bonanza ($50) overall odds are 1 in 2.77, #836 Millions and 
Millions ($30) overall odds are 1 in 2.43, and #1041 Magnificent Millions 
($20) overall odds are 1 in 3.08. This Texas Lottery Commission Scratch-Off 
game will close on March 2,2009. You have until August 29,2009, to redeem 
any tickets for this game: #1122 Jingle Jumbo Bucks ($10) overall odds are 
1 in 3.75. The odds listed here are the overall odds of winning any prize in a 
game, including break-even prizes*!' Lottery retailers are authorized to redeem 
prizes of up to and including $599. Prizes of $600 or more must be claimed in 
person at a Lottery Claim Center dr by mail with a completed Texas Lottery 
claim form; however, annuity prizes or prizes over $999,999 must be claimed 
in person at the Commission Headquarters in Austin. Call Customer Service 
at 1-800-37LOTTO or visit the Lottery Web site at www.txlottery.org for 
more information and location of nearest Claim Center. The Texas Lottery 
is not responsible for lost or stolen tickets, or for tickets lost in the mail. 
Tickets, transactions, players, and winners are subject to, and players and 
winners agree to abide by, all applicable laws. Commission rules, regulations, 
policies, directives, instructions, conditions, procedures, and final decisions 
of the Executive Director. A Scratch-Off game may continue to be sold even 
when all the top prizes have been claimed. Must be 18 years of age or older 
to purchase a Texas Lottery ticket. PLAY RESPONSIBLY. The Texas Lottery 
Supports Texas Education.

MATTRESSES FOR SALE at Best 
Western. King Size $95; .Qq.s,̂ a.;$i?es 
$^5fCair 392-3791 of^see^mankger! 
3-6 p.m. 2c01

Industrial

•Remodeling 

»A/C & Heating Work  
•Roofing - All Types 
•New Construction 

•Cement Work

2 5  Years Experience

Call Sal Medrano 
325-226-5733

Free Estimates

Pets & Supplies
LOST DOG near 163 north area, 
male Boston terrier black & white 
wearing a green collar, answers to 
Jack. Call 226-4852.

'DEADLINE* 
IS

NOON  
MONDAY

mm EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

Lawyers with over 90 years 
combined expertise.

may occur 15 to 50 years after exposure. 
MESOTHELIOMA or LUNG CANCER 
may be caused by asbestos exposure, 
ACUTE MYELOID LEUKEMIA by Ben
zene exposure and MELANOMA, KID
NEY or BLADDER CANCER by coal 
tar pitch exposure. Family members , 
may also be exposed by dirty clothes. 
Call us for professional insight.

Ryan A. Krebs, M .D ., J.D .
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-tim e Law Practice

Richard A  Dodd, L.C. 
Timothy R  Cappolino, EC.

Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law and Civil Trial 
Law by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

N O  FEE FOR FIRST VISIT 
CAMERON. TEXAS

1-888-MESO-FIRM
(1 -8 8 8 -6 3 7 -6 3 4 7 )

www.AsbestosLaw.com

We print business cards!
Call 392-2551 

or stop by 1000 Avenue E

NOTICE OF 
REWARD

I A M  O FFER IN G
S500

REWARD
for apprehension and 

conviction of guilty parties 
to every theft of livestock in 

Crockett County - except that no 
officer of Crockett County may 

claim the reward.
Roy G lenn Sutton
SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO.

SELL IT FAST 
WITH A 

STOCKMAN 
CLASSIFIED AD!

Call The Ozona Stockman 
at 325-392-2551 

or stop by 1000 Avenue E

Man IHes Out For Pro Team 
After Using Thera-Gesic*
BEXAR COUNTY- After applying Thera-Gesic to his 
sore right knee, Tom W. tried out for his favorite basketball 
team. When asked why a 5’9” older man could possibly 
think he would make the team, he painlessly replied: 
“None of your dang business!”

Go painlessly with 
T h e r a - ^ e s i c ^

Go Tom Go
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jr #M

Lab Tech 
Full Time

M.T. (ASCR or M.T 
(AMT)

M on-Fri, on call 
rotating schedule  

Com petitive w ages, 
health, life Insurance, 

m ed savings plan, 
vacation, sick time, trav
el pay, on site daycare.

S end R esum e  
Schleicher County  

M edical C en ter  
P. O. Box V  

Eldorado, T X  7 6 9 3 6  
3 2 5 -8 5 3 -2 5 0 7  

Fax 3 2 5 -8 5 3 -3 1 6 6  
Email bminor@scmc.us

EOE

TexSCAN Week of 
January 25, 2009

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
100%  R E C E S S IO N  P R O O F ! Do you earn 
$800 in a day? Your own local candy route. 25 
m achines and candy. All for $9,995. 1 -888-625- 
5481. Multi Vend, LLC._____________________
OWN A COM PUTER, put it to work! Work from 
anywhere. Two step process. Request online Informa
tion, Review Information. Set-up phone interview. 
Serious people only: www.PTIMENTOR.com

DRIVERS
13 D R IV E R S N EE D ED  Sign-O n Bonus 35- 
41 cpm . Earn over $1000 w eekly, excellen t 
benefits. Need CDL-A & 3 m onths recent OTR. 
1-877-258-8782. www.m eltontruck.com  

CDL-A DRIVERS: EXPANDING Fleet offering 
Regional/OTR runs. Outstanding pay package. 
Excellent benefits. Generous hometime. $300 lease 
special on Volvos. National Carriers, 1-888-707- 
7729, www.nationaIcarriers.com

D R IV E R : JO IN  PT L  today! Com pany Driv- 
ers-Earn up to 380 cpm. 1/2 cpm increase every 
60K m iles. Average 2,800 m iles/w eek. CDL-A 
required, w w w .ptl-inc.com  1-877-740-6262. 

W E  N E E D  20 Long H aul D riv e rs! T exas 
based  com pany so you w ill get hom e. P rob
ably m ore than  the  w ife  w ants  you too! C a ll ' 
Paul at 1 -713-674-4206

FINANCIAL SERVICES
O V ER  YOUR HEAD in debt ? Carrying high 
credit card balances? Medical bills? Personal loans? 
Collections? “Pay debts off quickly & save money”! 
No loan required. Non-Profit organization since 
1995. FREE Consultation! Call 1-800-556-1548 
www.anewhorizon.org

HOME SCHOOLS
H O M E -SC H O O L W EBSITE! Grades. 5 -12th. 
Monthly-payments, Workbooks, Legal-Records, 
G rad ing  serv ices . T u to rs , R eport-C ards, & 
Diplomas, All included! Open year-round. Start 
anytime! E-mail: DrGMSykes@SykesAcademy. 
com.Visit: www.SykesAcademy.com.

HOMES FOR SALE
FORECLOSURES & BANK REPOS! 4BR/3BA 
$30,357 or $245/month! 3BR/2BA $10,300 or $199/ 
month! (5% down, 30 years, buy@8%) These Homes 
won't last! For listings call 1-800-544-6258 Ext. 9847

INTERNET
HUGHESNET HIG H -SPEED  internet via satel
lite. Free installation or $100 rebate January only! 
Available anywhere, no phone line or dialing in 
necessary. Satellite Trend, 1-800-897-5385

MISCELLANEOUS
AIRLINES ARE HIRING, Train for high paying 
aviation maintenance career. FAA approved program. 
Financial aid if qualified. Housing available. Call 
Aviation Institute o f Maintenance, 1-888-349-5387.

A TTEN D  C O L L E G E  O N L IN E  from home. 
Medical, Business, Paralegal, Computers, Crimi
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer 
available. Financial aid if  qualified. Call 1-866- 
858-2121, www.CenturaOnline.com

REAL ESTATE
COLORADO BANK FORECLOSURE 35 AC
$29,900 Enjoy 300 days o f sunshine. Rocky Mtn. 
views, utilities. Excellent financing. 1st come, 1st 
serve! Call Today 1-866-696-5263, ext. 4941

GRAND LA K E H O M E SIT E S from $29,900
1-877-909-5253, ext. 4935____________________
O W N E R  S A C R IF IC E  M U ST sell quickly! 1 
acre w ith covered boat s lip  for only $34,900. 
O w ner finance, w on’t last. Call now. 1-888- 
316-5253.__________________________________
TEX A S & O LD  M E X IC O : A ffordable hunt
ing & fish ing  property. 100 acres for $79,000 
w ith 10% down & no credit check. All sizes 
availab le  up to 20,000 acres. Call 1-877-77-
BIGLAND (1-877-772-4452)_______________

5.02 ACRES, HEART o f Texas, north o f Brady. 
Central water, electricity, seasonal creek. Newer manu
factured homes allowed. $1725 down, $339/month. 
1-800-876-9720. www.hiIlcountryranches.com

SALES
SALESPERSON $50-$70K per year...looking for 
professional salespeople. Training, bonuses, benefits. 
jschllligo@moiganusa.com or call 1-800-935-0321. 
EOE4V1/F/D/V

NOTICE: W hile most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. W e urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

Services
THIS SPACE 

AVAILABLE FOR $5.22 
PER WEEK 

CALL 392-2551
IF  VO

Steve M. Sessom. D.D.S.. PC.
304 Ave. D ■ 410 N. Divide
Box 1002 1 Eldorado. TX 76936

Ozona. TX 76943 1 (3251853-2534
f325) 392-2575 | W ed.&Thurs.
Mon. & Tues. ■ 

OZONA I
ELDORADO

TO IfAVF YOfJH RIISINFSSI fSTlEDUS:  ̂
m E M R V K m im E C T O R Y C A U L ^ lS S l. '

Dairy Queen of Ozona
is now hiring!
Apply in person 

at the Ozona restaurant
Under new management Stella Flerro-Rodriguez

‘‘A Tradition of Excellence 

Residential
Painting & Decorating
Repairs & Remodeling* ^ ^"

658-6627 '
Daniel ~ 234-8776 • Wayne ~ 234-5173 Counh &' Wâ ne Counb

CASH PAID FOR:
Oil & Gas 

Working Interest, 
Royalties & Minerals

Can close quickly. 
CONFIDENTIAL & DISCREET

432.685.0169
trip@sagebrushoil.com

http://www.fescoinc.com
http://www.txlottery.org
http://www.AsbestosLaw.com
mailto:bminor@scmc.us
http://www.PTIMENTOR.com
http://www.meltontruck.com
http://www.nationaIcarriers.com
http://www.ptl-inc.com
http://www.anewhorizon.org
http://www.SykesAcademy.com
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.hiIlcountryranches.com
mailto:jschllligo@moiganusa.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
mailto:trip@sagebrushoil.com
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Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake W ildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551
.

\

J J  SALES  
PORTABLE  
BUILDINGSy 325-392-5822 • 325-226-1796 |J

r2008Sierta 2500 2WD ExCabn

Deep Tint, Lock Diff, Tilt, Duramax Diesel, Allison Auto 6 Spd Trans, OnStar, Spare Tire Lock, HD 
Trailering Equip., A/C, MSRP $38,049, Covert Disc $3,561, Rebate $7,000, *Loyalty $3,000.

COVERT
HWY 71 BASTROP, TX

CHEVROLET • PONTIAC • BUICK • GAfC
800-937-7076 • vww,covertauto,com

AN AMERICAN
OPEN Mon.-Fri. 7:30am - 8pm & Sun. 11am • 6pm • Closed Sat. R:i/aunoN

fG .L . b u n g e f TI
Cell: 3 2 5 -2 2 6 -2 1 0 7  
Res.: 3 2 5 -3 9 2 -5 8 3 0

LARRY BEHRENS 
REAL ESTATE

Specializing In Ranch Sales & Appraisals I
Office: 325-658-7591 
1 207 S. Bryant, Suite A 
San Angelo, TX 76903 

www.behrensranchsales.com

For Rent
FOR LEASE:

3 BRM/2 BATH House 
with utility room, 

large carport, 
fenced backyard, call 

Jess Marley at 392-3432.

IJ
REAL ESTATE

Serving West Texas 
for Over 40 Years

Q  NEW LISTINGS NEEDED ©

Residential & Commerciai 
Lots Available 

Starting at $8,500
Duane Childress 
(325) 226-9056 
Stacy Childress 
(325) 392-3845
See other listings at 

www.stephensranchrealestate. com

Real Estate

3,825 ac., Terrell Cty., 15 mi. west 
Langtry, TX. Hwy. 90, Lozier Canyon, 
new ranch house, minerals, $475/ac. 
1,844 ac., 10 mi. E of Sanderson, TX., 
Hwy 90 frontage, scenic canyons, 
whitetail/mule deer, water well & new 
cabin. $395/ac.

Meek Ranch Sales 
830-257-8881

www.meekranchsales.com

For Rent

Hiers Construction
Remodeling

• Ceramic Tile & Repair • Roofing • Wood Floors • Carpet Installation & Repair
• Concrete Finishing, Sidewalks, Patios, Driveways • Plumbing
• Framing • Drywall • Cabinets • Carpentry • Electrical • Painting

812-5699-Local Cell Roger Hiers, owner 392-5012

BUILDING FOR RENT: Corner 
of 5th and Ave. H. FMI call 387- 
3 154. tfc47
HOUSE FOR RENT: 210 Live Oak 
- Wonderful quiet neighborhood. 2 
bedroom I 'A bath with hardwood 
floors. Tile in kitchen and bath. 
Wood deck and tile patio in back yard 
with ten foot privacy fence. One car 
garage with electric door. Call 325- 
226-3104 FMI.

Government Loan Program for 
Landowners. Zero $ down with 
low payments. Bad credit and 
Bankruptcy OK! Will remove ex
isting home. Land improvement 
packages available. We will pay for 
your gas! Call today! 830-981-2430.
RBI#35920 _______ tfc
HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
1,488 sq.ft. Three, possibly four, 
bedrooms. Two baths. Large utility 
room. Includes some appliances. 103 
Fairview. Call 392-3513. tfc30 
ESTATE SALE: 3 BR/2 BA brick 
home. For viewing, call 392-3439. 
Serious Inquiries Only Please! tfc51 
WEST TEXAS LAND IN PAN
DALE 100 acres $45,000, good deer 
country, lots of game. Call Vernon 
Nichols at 512-748-5210. tfc46

PON SEAHORN REAL ESTATE
P.O. BOX 1483 • OZONA, TX. 76943

325-392-3278
FOR YOUR

RANCHING & RECREATIONAL NEEDS
NEW LISTING

Crockett Countv - 1599.9 Acres - Deer, Turkey, Hogs & Exotics 
3 Bedroom/2 Bath Manufactured Home 

Barn & Bunkhouse Combo - Sleeps 10 - Blinds & Feeders included.
Val Verde Countv Ranch - 24,000+Acres.

Only minutes from Lake Amistad.
402 Ave. G - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, large lot, 

suitable for residential or commercial - Price $75,000

m
REALTOR

N E W  L IS T IN G S  N E E D E D
‘WendCamf andAssociates, <Bro r̂s

RO. Box 1157 KerrvilJe, TX 76029

(8 3 0 ) 8 9 6 -8 4 1 0
W W W .wendland-associates.com 

E-mail: jpwt@att.net

A dvertise Your Business 
or Your E vent in
TEXAS STM IW  IDE ( LASSIFIED ADVKRTISIN(; NETWORK

Statewide Classifieds
F or only Contact this newspaper

 ̂ for more information
or visit W W W .texaspress.com 

Resions available.$450

Miscellaneous

We print business cards!
Call 392-2551 

or stop by 1000 Avenue E

$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD Dur
ing the past year person or persons 
unknown have damaged County road 
signs. The person who provides in
formation that leads to the arrest and 
conviction of those responsible will be 
eligible for the $500.00 reward. Those 
having information should call Sheriff 
Roy Glenn Sutton. Callers names will 
remain anonymous. tfc 16

Advertise Your 
Business or Your Event

STATEWIDE
Ads

o n ly  $ 1 1 0 0

Contact this newspaper 
for more information

or visit www.texaspress.com 
Regions available.

•  Owner: Her̂ r̂  Mata •  Asst.: CTohr\ Lopez HI
•  Sonora, TX. 76^0 

P.O. Box 46
• Home: "t

C 5 2 5 3 3 8 ? ^ 5 4 2 i

•  M o J j i l e ;

C5251206.11 
C5251206.0'

AM  la B e m o d ;e r n 3  •  

Carpentry • 
P a i> t if> 3  •  

Concrete • 
Welding • 

Gar Ports • 
Steer 5er\4ce •
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Light Tower Rentals
•Light Towers 
•Trailer Houses

•Generators 
•Satellite Systems

•Fresh Water Systems

1 Hwy. 163 North Unit B

325-392-5190
Ozona, TX 76943

Cody Webb 
Truck 325-206-0246 

Pager: 325-278-8080

Our Goal is to Keep your Location Safe, Efficient and Clean 
with Reliable Top-of-the-Line Equipment and Superior Service.

Service Available in the following Counties:
Crockett 

Schleicher 
Val Verde 

Menard 
Irion

D i H l X o n 3 3 © r v i C © S  and many more surrounding areas

Satellite Telephone Service Now 
Available in The Concho Valley

Residents and businesses in West Texas and surrounding 
areas are NOW eligible to receive reliable and affordable 

phone service delivered via satellite. These phones can be 
installed on a building (and use existing inside wiring) or 

installed in a vehicle, for mobile use. This new technology is 
being offered in parts of rural Texas at extremely low prices.

Service includes:
• Free voice mail
• Free nationwide long distance
• Long distance to all of Mexico for only 100 per minute
• Personal toll-free number option
• Affordable, reliable service
• Portable, mobile and fixed, residential

For more information and a demonstration call

SNG Satellite 325-944-8628

The Ozona Stockman 
now accepts 
Visa and 
MasterCard!

http://WWW.OZONASTOCKAAAN
http://www.behrensranchsales.com
http://www.stephensranchrealestate
http://www.meekranchsales.com
http://WWW.wendland-associates.com
mailto:jpwt@att.net
http://WWW.texaspress.com
http://www.texaspress.com

